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~ The United Luthera n Church in 
America has voted a record two-year 
budget of more than $25,000,000. This 
large sum is to be raised, $15,000,000 
in 1958 and $10,000,000 in 1959. To 
raise this amount the 2,270,000 of that 
denomination will be called upon to 
double their benevolence contribu
tions to the world wide work of the 
church. On a per capita basis, it re 
quires a gift of $9.87. 

9 Former Captain Mitsuo Fuchida, 
who as a pilot in the Japanese Navy 
led the attack on P earl Harbor in 
1941, is on tour of the United S ta les 
as a Christian missionary. Converted 
after the war, the 54-year- old evange
list is a member of the Sky Pilots of 
America, a group which aims at inter
esting boys in Christian work through 
their love of airplanes and tra ins 
young men to become flying mission-
aries. 

- Watchman-Examiner 

e Warner Sallman, Chicago artist 
internationally known for his paint
ings of religious subj ects, has been 
named w inner of the 1957 Upper 
Room award for World Christian F el
lowship. The award was announced 
by Dr. J. Manning Potts, editor of the 
Upper Room, Methodist bi-monthly 
guide to daily devotions universally 
used. It is expected to be presented 
to Mr. Sallman in Chicago next Sep
tember. 

e A priceless Dutch Bible printed 
in 1661 was flown to the United States 
recently as a gift to the people of this 
country from an elderly Dutch gentle
man, Nicholas van der May, who 
served with t he Uni ted S tates army in 
the Spanish-American war. The Bible 
was on display during National Bible 
week and later was turned over to the 
city of New York for permanent dis
piay at the New York Historical So
cie ty. Mr. van der May offered this 
old Bible, which he loves, as a gesture 
of appreciation and fr iendship toward 
America. 

e The biggest outdoor evangelist ic 
meetings ever held in Manila, th-2 
Philippine I s 1 and s, have been 
la unched by t he Manila Crusade for 
Christ, I nc., at the Sunken Gardens. 
An $8,500 gra ndst and with 5,000 fre-2 
seats-designed by Gregorio Amis to
so, a n ative architect- was er ected 
especially for the series. An excellent 
sound system has been installed, ade
quate to carry the proceedings to a t 
least 20,000 people. Featured speaker 
is Bob Pierce, president of World Vi
sion, Inc. No effort has been spared 
to inform the people of Manila about 
the crusade. Pos ters on telephone 
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Po! 500,000 leaflets, 
b e3, huge billboards, d.

0 
announce -

Uni.p t· k . ra I er sic e1s, ve been em-
11lents ~ ads ha Pl ' n-_wspaper 1e of the city 
a oyed to invite t~e pe~P vinces to the 

l1d the neighboring P10. 
meetings. -Christian Ce_ntur~ 
r... Th . f Apr il 3 will w1t-v e evening o . 
ness one of the gr-2atest united prayer 
Cfforts for the Billy Graham Ne~v 
York Crusade . Under tne leadership 
of the National Association of Evan
~e!ica ls a concerted wave of prayer 
1s Plan~ed which includes a midnight 
Prayer at th.2 annual NAE con vention 
and the enlistment of churches 
throughout America to pray for the 

~ The 2360 studen ts who attended 
lhe Southern Baptist Student World 
Missions Congress in Nashville, Tenn., 
recently contributed $2,013.18 to a 
special offering for Hungarian relief. 
The funds, which w ill be channel·2d 
through the re lief committee of the 
Baptist World Alliance, were given 
in response to a plea by Dr . T heodore 
F . Adams "to show our concern by 
sha ring. Since God so loved us t hat 
he gave us our faith," Dr. Adams said, 
"we need to love one a nother. This 
love should be manifested concretely 
in deeds." 
e Baptist women circle the globe 
With six Continental Baptist Women's 
Unions. Miss Lois Chapple of London, 
member of the Executive Committee 
Of the BW A and editor of the BW A 
Women's Department Newsle tter, 
Writes in her latest issue: "We must 
always keep our windows open upon 
the world. That is the va lue of our 
Baptist World All iance [a nd its ) 
Women's Department, out of which 
the Continenta l Unions have been 
born." The first of the Unions to be 
organized was the European and the 
last was the African. T here are a lso 
the Union of Austra lia a nd New Zea
land, the Union of the Pacific and 
South Asia Area, the Latin American 
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New York campaign which begins 
May 15. Featured as a "convention of 
spiritual impact," the NAE yearly 
gathering will hear Billy Graham on 
the theme, "The Lost Chord of Evan
&·:?licalism," on the afte rnoon of April 
3. In the evening Dr. Armin S. Gess
wein, chairman of the NAE Spiritua l 
L ife Commission, will be the princi
pal speaker. Following . Gesswein's 
message, the convention will assemble 
to pray for the Billy Graham New 
York crusade. W. G. Haymaker, cru
sade prayer chairman, will p resent an 
up- to-date r eport on prayer backing 
for the meetings. 

Briefs 

Union and the North American 
Union. 

9 In Mexico, a Baptist minister's 
life was threatened because he re
fused to deliver the corpse of a mem
ber of his congregation to Roman 
Cathol ic leaders who insisted the de
ceased shou~d l::e given a Catholic 
burial. Lorenzo Montero Baeza, pas
tor of the First Baptist church of 
Puebla, is a converted Roman Cath
olic priest. Announcing the death of 
Nicolasa Gutierrez last December 16, 
Baeza warned his congregation that 
La bor 1·2ader Eleuter io Ascension had 
declared he would "kill them" if they 
held an evangelical meeting in con
nection with the lady's buria l. In 
spite of the threat, three gospel serv
ices w2re held at the home of the de
ceased. 

• A plan for the Burma Ba ptis t 
Convention to take over dutie s pre
viously handled by missionaries was 
approved by delegates to its 88th an
nual meet ing in Rangoon. The plan, 
proposed by the missionaries them
selves at a meeting, has the goal of 
making Baptist work in this country 
self-supporting, self-directing and 
self- propagating. Main points of the 
agreement dealt with the turning over 
of church propert ies on the mission 
fi eld "to the a ppropriate holding bod
ies represen ting the indigenous Chris
t ian community"; ass igning to the 
Conve ntion the responsibility of de
termining the number of missionaries 
needed in Burma as we ll as t heir des
ignations; and giving the Convention 
the major responsibility for its finan 
cial needs. Prime Minister U Ba Swe 
i~ an address to the meeting, empha ~ 
sized the guarante.2s of religious free
dom in Burma. 
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R Sound Mind 
A LL CHRISTIAN training has as its avowed purpose the st irring 

up of the gift of God which is given to us as an endowment of 
power and love and a sound mind. (2 Timothy 1 :7). These are only 
potentialities to be realized later in the years of mature life. Our 
educational institutions train and equip their students as effectively 
as possible so that they might "strive for masteries'', "be strong in 
the grace that is in Christ J esus" and "endure hardness as a good 
soldier of J esus Christ." These spiritual objectives of our North 
American Baptist Seminary in Sioux Falls, S. Dak., and of the Chris
tian Training Institute of Edmonton, Alberta, will be clearly eviden t 
from a careful reading of this "Educational Issue" of the "Baptist 
Herald." 

This original word for "a sound mind", otherwise translated 
"temperance," was one of the four cardinal Greek virtues interpreted 
by Plato as a "kind of orderliness, a control of certain pleasures and 
appetites, as something suggesting concord or harmony, the mastery 
of one's self, the guidance by reason and right belief of the simple 
and moderate desires characteristic of superior peoples." It is a 
Christian self-control for a seasoned, disciplined, well ordered life. 
All classroom studies, all wholesome book knowledge, all processes 
of education should lead to such a sound mind that is disciplined and 
ready to do the Lord's bidding. 

God provides every Christian young person with adequate en
dowment for his work. This is his gift of a sound mind. But it must 
be disciplined. It must be kept under control and be subservient to 
th_e great truths and revelations of God. It must be l ogical, in accord 
with reason and the facts of experience. It must be acquainted with 
t he inspiring heritage of the past and the deep reservoirs of knowl
edge. This is the task of our educational institutions in the training 
of "a sound mind." It is the abundant r ealization in a young person·s 
life of the gift with which God has spiritually endowed him. 

Every young Chris tian who has received the benefits of training 
at an educational institution acquires a confidence for his task and a 
holy boldness which is derived from a confident faith. But this exer
cise of_ power is Christian only when it is joined with love, and these 
two with self-control or "a sound mind." It i.s "perfect love that cast
~th out _all fear" (1 John 4:18). The power of leadership in a min-
1ste_r'.s h~e or in the life of any Christian holding some importan t 
position is a blessing only when it is harnessed to love and mastered 
by God's loving purposes. Both the classroom of an institution and 
the experiences of life can train us in this exercise of power that is 
used (and not misused) by a sound and disciplined mind. 

Our educational instit utions are concerned about providing for 
a full-orbed training for their students, bringing to their remem
branc~ and s tirring up within them the gifts of God, training t hem 
effectively to meet ever y kind of experience, and helping them to de
velop their God-given possibilities of service. The students of our 
educational institutions wi th this t raining beh ind them ought to be 
Christian workmen who n eed not to be ashamed, leaders who r ightly 
divide the word of truth , ambassadors of God with sound, disciplined 
minds and loving hearts! 
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Christian' Education 
in Our 

Denominational Lile 
The histor y of our educational institu
tions and their influen ce upon our de
nomination and the Kingdom of God at 

large is thrilling. 

Dr. George A. Lang, Semina ry president, makes use of t h e latest aids in 
teach ing homiletics to the stud en ts individ ua lly. 

By Dr. George A. Lang, President of the North 
American Baptist Seminar y. 

E DUCA TION is an integral part of 
the Christian mesage and method. 

Jesus chose twelve disciples who were 
to be with him and to whom he taught 
the fundamental truths of the King
dom of God . He went with his dis
ciples up and down Palestine, teach
ing and preaching. His work was o( 
such a nature that he was called rnb
bi, or teachel'. His great commission 
contained a c0mmand to go and teach 
all people. Thus, education had a defi
nite place in the p!an and program o[ 
our Lord and of his early discipl·es. 

THE EDUCATIONAL STRUGGLE 

The emphasis on education, most 
likely, was related to its place in the 
training of Jewish children and lead
ers. It may have been confined more 
s r:·ecifically to the teaching of religious 
1 ruth, and secular education was en
couraged on 'y in so far as it was nec
esrnry for the spread of religious 
truths. The Hellenization of Palestine 
brought in more of the Gr-ecian pur
pose and plan of education. Thus, 
ther-2 was a struggle between the Hel
lenizers and the Pharisees. 

The s truggle between religious edu
ca l ion and general education has been 
found throughout the history of the 
Christ ian Church. At times and in 
cer tain locatiom it was thought that 
a gen eral formal education Jed people 
a way from God rather than to him. 
It ~eemed to them to be spiritually 
dangerous to get a secular education. 
Therefor·:! many times Christians 
seemed to steer a way from a program 
of formal education . 

T his tendency was also found 
among the Ba pti s ts for a long time. It 
may be one of the reasons why we as 
Ba ptists arc rated among the low-est 
when com pa ring la rger denominations 
in the matter of education. This ex
treme view among some Baptists is 
repor ted by Mr. R. C. Duncan in A 
HISTORY OF THE BAPTISTS JN 
MISSOURI. An exce rpt from the 
minuks of the Litlle Pliny Associa -
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lion, of Missouri, in the year 1838 
reads: 

"Article 11 . We believe that ·every
thing necessary for the instruction 
and good discip!inc of the church is 
record-ed in the H oly Scriptures, and 
should J:.e strictly attended to; and at 
the same time avoiding every tr adi 
tion and invention of men, such as the 
Sunday-school Union, Bible Society, 
tract societies of a ll kinds, rag socie 
ties, temperanc·::! societies, and what 
is generally known to be the Baptist 
board of foreign missions, home mis
sions, and all ecclesiastical schools 
for the instruction of preachers, with 
ail other inventions of men, under the 
head of religion, which the New Tes
tament does not warant. And this as
sociation dc·es hereby declare that she 
will not hold any member in fellow
ship who will invi te or allow prench
ers or tutors of the above societies 
into their houses after they are known 
lo them; for we believe thos-e who do 
it are partakers of their evil deeds."' 

Similar extreme and negative sen
timent toward e ducation is report·~d 
by B. F. Ri!ey, in his A HISTORY OF 
THE BAPTISTS IN THE SOUTHERN 
ST ATES EAST OF THE MISSISSIP
PI. He write:;: "Some among the il 
literate ministers seemed to rega rd 
such a suggestion (education of min
isters) as a reflection upon th·2ir abili
ty to preach; others considered it as 
an impious hint that the divine call to 
the ministry was not complete wi th
out the patchwork of men; while oth
ers ~ till looked upon such a proposal 
as a di sposition to pa nder to individ
ual and public pride. Thus it came lo 
pass tha t a sugg·~stion which was ca 
pable of the greatest good became in 
the hands of the un!ightened and 
prejudiced minis try a cudgel to be 
used agains t p!ous and progressive 
le8ders. Themo·elv-es illiterate, these 
very preache rs, many of them in their 
opposition, found hearty support in 
the grea t uneduca ted masses which 
had been brought into the churches." 

This attitude however was not 
found in every Baptist heart. We find 
that educational institutions both on 
the h igh school as well as c~llege lev
el, were established in various parts 
of the country. Seminaries likewise 
grew into existence and f~ll course~ 
of study were established. With much 
struggle, self-denial and sacr ifice 
educational institutions and societie~ 
spr~ng up all over the United S tates 
dunn~ . the nineteenth century. It is 
a thnllmg story to r ead the develop
ment of these institutions as the im
portanc~ of education took hold of the 
people 111 many areas. 

OUR _EDUCATIONAL BEGINNI NGS 

Th:! history of the educational work 
?mong the North American Baptists 
1~ cl~sely rela ted to that of the Bap
tists 111 gen_eral. Our ear ly beginnings 
were associated with the training for 
the ministry. In 1858 Professor Au
gust Rauschenbusch was appointed as 
the first Ge rman professor in the 
Rochester Theological s em i n a r y 
\~hich then was a part of the Univer~ 
s1ty of Rochester. Out of this arrange
ment our Seminary developed. 

Later an academy in which pro
~pecti\·<'! ministerial students were 
taught in preparation for the Semi
nary was. established. This developed 
111 educatwnal standing until it had 
the J unior college rating. It was an 
important part of our ministerial 
training until the Seminary moved to 
Sioux F?lls, S. Dak., in 1949, when all 
prc-sem111ary studies were discontin
ued and ~uch courses are now taken 
111 recog111zed colleges. 

There was an attempt inad . . e 111 our 
history to make our academy at R h-
este r N y . . oc 

. ' · ·• an mstitution which 
might be attended by any qualified 
you~g m?n who wanted a general ecl
u~atwn 111 a Christian setting. Thi::; 
p.:n was not followed ve ry long. 

. fhere also was established at one 
t1111e a West . G ei n erman Baptist 
Academy at Monce 111· . t . , 1no1s, o train 
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for service in a general way. This in
stitution did not Jive Jong because of 
the fear on the part of our constitu
ency that two such institutions might 
divide our General Conference. The 
academy in Rochester therefore de
veloped a splendid curriculum over 
the years for men who were prepar 
ing for the ministry. And the attempts 
on the part of our people for general 
education did not last very long. 

Apparently the struggle in the 
minds of the people between a call 
from God into the minist ry a nd the 
use of educational methods and prog
ress in reaching men and women for 
Christ was a difficult one to resolve. 
It still persists in the minds of many 
individuals. This also has had a de
cided effect on the attitude of our 
people to the Seminary and general 
education. 

OUR INSTITUTIONS TODAY 
Today the attitudes have changed 

somewhat. We are more interested in 
reaching people both educated as well 
as uneducated. Most of our constitu
ency have at least finished high 
school. Many more are attending col
lege today than ever before. The fu 
ture indications are that this trend 
will increase as the years go on. 
Therefore, the necessity of a bette1· 
trained leadership has become very 
apparent. 

We now have two educational in
stitutions in our General Conference 
-the Christian Training Institute of 
Edmonton, Alberta, and the North 
American Baptist Seminary of Sioux 
Falls, South Dakota. At Edmonton 
we have a fine Bible institu te and a 

growing high school department with 
excellent leaders and teachers. There 
is an -apparent increase in the number 
of young people desiring a college 
education in a Christian atmosphere. 
This is a challenging call in this grow
ing conference and country. 

At our Seminary in Sioux F alls 
progress in educational standing h as 
also been made. Entrance as well as 
graduation requirements have be-en 
raised. This has been a necessity 
since the needs in churches with a 
more educated membership require a 
more educated ministerial leadership. 
Most denominations now require a 
full four year college course a nd three 
Y·~ars of seminary study as essential 
for an adequate pastoral t raining. 
Anything less than this jeapordizes 
the standing of the m inister and de
creases his possibilities of doing the 
most effective work under the guid
ance of the Spirit of God in our day. 
With this wz a re agreed and note that, 
in the main, our churches also accept 
this standard. 

COLLEGE TRAINING NEEDED 
With this advance in ministerial 

training we have not, however, made 
similar advance in other leadership 
tra ining. We have never had a college 
of our own where we can train lay
leadership for our churches. Nor have 
we such where we can train future 
ministerial leaders. This type of edu
cation must be secured under the 
auspices of other denominations or 
of non-denominational groups. It be
comes apparent that there is need for 
consideration of training in this area 
if we wish to develop lay and ministe-

rial leadership in our denomination 
for t he years to come. 

Is the failure to recognize the need 
of educational develop ment in th is 
area due to the fact that w e still think 
in terms of training ministers only as 
much as is necessary and are not in
terested in education as such? Or is 
it still the aftermath of a philosophy 
that to be educated detracts from the 
spirituality or usefulness of the 
church member? If so, then i t would 
appear that serious consideration 
should be given to a plan to remedy 
this situation. The two- fold training 
programs-one for lay lea dership and 
the other for m inisterial leader ship
must go together, otherw ise our 
churches will b€ affected n egatively 
and the advance of God's K ingdom 
will suffer. 

FUTURE EXPANSION 
Although the membership of our 

General Conference has increased t re
mendously during the years, yet t he 
number of our churches have not in
creased proportionately. That means, 
then , that the average s ize of our 
churches has increa sed considerably 
from the time when w e fi rst began 
training men and women for l eader
ship. 

A few statistics may help us to se-e 
what I mean. In 1853 the a vera ge 
membership of a church in th e North 
American Baptist Conference was 35 
members. In 1956 according t o our 
lat est denominat ional directory t he 
average church in our den omination 
ha d 164 members. With this increase 
in membership-and there are many 

(Continued on P age 16) 

The Nort.11 Am erica n Baptist Semina ry Facu lty . Left to right : George A. Du nger, Ralph E. Po well, \\"alte r W, Wessel . Gcor;;e A. Lani; 
(P resident), Mnrtha l\1. Leypoldt , Roy W. Seibel a nd Hus o Lucclt . 
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The 1957 Class of the N orth American Baptist Seminary. 
Left to right (front row): Robert F. H offman , John Wollenberg, Joyce E. Ringe ring, Cha rl es Littman, and Harry H aas. 

Back row: Eugene K. Stroh, Eldo E. Ratzlall', Ray T. Han son, Donald W. Rich, Ha rold F. La n g and Er n est E. Hahn. 

We Wou l d See Jes us ! 
Testimonies by Members of the 1957 Seminary Class 

JESUS IS IMMANUEL, "GOD 
W.ITH US" 

By ROBERT HOFFMAN 
of Medicine Ha t, Alber ta . 

WHEN JOSEPH was contempla ting 
t he course of action he m ight 

take concerning Mary, his wife-to-be, 
who was with child, God spok e to him 
in a dream and said, "Do not fear t o 
lake Mary your wife, for that which 
is conceived in her is of the Holy Spir
it. Sh e w ill bear a son , and you shall 
call his name J esus, for he will save 
his people from their sins." And then 
Matthew adds, "All th is took pl ace to 
fulfill what the Lord had spoke n by 
the prophet: Behold a virgin sha ll 
conceive and bear a son , and his name 
shall be called Emmanuel, (which 
means, God w ith us.") 

"Immanuel," what a wonderful 
name! How it warms our hearts even 
today to r·ealize tha t we can see J esus 
as Immanuel. Every child of God 
should t hr ill at t he thought that God 
is with us in Chr is t who is the h ope of 
glory in us. 

All th rough the Scriptu res, the t ruth 
that God is with us is clear ly pre 
sented. Notice the promise of God to 
Joshua, "As I was w ith Moses, so I 
will be wi th t he e : I will not fail thee, 
nor forsake thee" (Josh. 1:5) . In the 
New Testament, after he gave that 
great commission to go into all t he 
world and preach t he Gospel, J esus 
himself said, "And lo, I am with you 
alway, even unto the end of the 
world'' (Matt. 28:20). 
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How different our thoughts, our 
words, our actions- yea, our very 
lives would be if we would remember 
this great t ruth . It is not to be a fan
cy dream or w ishful think ing. It is 
to be a reality. How the world needs 
to see J esus as Immanuel in every 
Chr ist ian's hear t and life today. We 
become ligh ts in this dark world as 
we reveal the truth that God is with 
us in his Son, Jesus Chris t, a nd would 
have us bear witness to his love and 
grace. 

CHRIST IS LORD OF HIS 
CHURCH 

By HARRY HAAS 
of Venturia, North Dakota. 

A LORD h as command of all under 
h is rulership. He has the right to 

ask his subjects to do anyth ing. 
Christ has the righ t to claim obedi
ence of that group of born-again per
sons which is called the Church. 

We would see Jesus where he is 
honored as Lord of his Church . He 
was the leader of tha t first small 
group of d isciples- the firs t church
and they called him Lord and Master . 
The Church w as not established for 
the honor of its members n or for the 
honor of the pastor but tha t Christ 
might be honored and glor ified. 

Christ would also like the Church 
to be t he place wh-zre h is Word is 
preached. Christ left a message which 
speaks of "righteousness, t emper ance, 
and judgment t o come." This message 
he wishes to have procla imed with 
simplicity and truthful ness. How can 

his subjects do his will if they have 
not been told? 

Then also Christ's will is of no avail 
if it is proclaimed a nd not obeyed. 
The Bible says, "But be ye doers of 
the word, and not hearers only, de 
ceiving your own selves." T hose who 
are members of Christ's Church ought 
to l ive lives in which his will is done. 

JESUS AS THE WINNER OF 
SOULS 

By ERNEST E. HAHN 
of Detroit, Mich ., a Member of the 

Conner Baptist Church. 

IN THE establishment of Christi
a nity, J esus always emphasized the 

importance of "bearing fruit ,'' He n ot 
only taught in this vein of thought, 
but he also lived it. As "Winner of 
Souls'', he gave people a new faith, 
courage, joy in living, and, above all , 
hope . This new faith changed the en
tire outlook in life for many, a change 
so grea t that it changed their en tire 
personali ties. With this n ew hope, 
they could live in a n ticipation and 
assurance. Thus they viewed e ternity 
with real joy . 

As "Winner of souls'', J esus won 
many; th rough h i s personality 
through his t eaching, through his lif~ 
and death . In him people saw som e
thing diff·eren t from what they nor
mally expected in a good te acher. In 
him they saw Someone w ho was 
above the law, one who was a ble to 
bring t hem directly into the presence 
of Goel. Not a ll who came in to con 
tact with him accepte d him, but t hose 
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who did found real happiness in liv
ing. 

The w inning of souls gives a pe 
cul iar joy to life. Christ knew very 
little joy in his ea r thly life, but that 
which thrilled him was his acceptance 
by people, not only as Friend, but as 
Savior- thz Lamb of God "which tak
eth away the sin of the world." Win
ning souls for Christ brings this joy 
into the life of the Christian. If you 
would really experience the joy of 
Christian living, look to J esus, see 
him as the "Winner of souls," a nd in 
foll owing his example, you w ill ex
per ienc-2 a joy undefinable. 

J ESUS AS THE GREAT 
P HYSICIAN 

By EUGENE K. STROH 
of Grand Forks, North Dakota. 

WE LIVE in a day whe n medical 
science has made its greatest ad

Yances, but disease and sickness still 
continue on a large scale. The com
mon cold has been a tormenting fac
tor to humanity and will ve ry likely 
be with us for many days to come. In 
the wake of s ickness, su ffer ing a nd 
sorrow, to whom shall we go? 

A countless number of faithful 
Christians could be ca lled upon to 
give testimony to the healing power 
of Chr ist who n ot only heals the body, 
but the soul a s well. 

I n time of suffering a nd s ickness, 
J esus is always near. H e is the best 
Friend we have. When the burdens of 
th is life overwhelm us, he g ives us 
strength to ca rry on. His grace is suf 
ficient for all our ne·eds. If we have 
fa ith, we ca n sta nd upon his promises. 
I n our time of weakness, we can be 
made strong if we look to him for our 
he~p. since the P salmis t has said, "He 
is our r efuge; a very pre:::e nt help in 
time of trouble." 

J esu s is t he Great P hys ician, and 
w hen we suffer spiritually and physi
ca lly he unde rstands and ca res. In 
such circumstances we have a fe llow
ship in Christ 's suff.2rings, for he suf
fered fa r beyond comparison and un 
derstands w hat we need . 

Sufferers w ho know r ecommend 
Jesus Christ as the a ll-sufficient Sav
ior. He is the G reat Physician , the 
One who satisf-es. It is wond erful to 
come to know Christ as personal Sav
ior a nd t o know h is sufficie ncy for ou1· 
every trial. " What a friend w e have 
in J esus," a nd in the mids t of suffer 
ing we ca n rejoice for he ca reth for 
us. 

WE WOULD SEE JESUS 
AMONG OUR YOUTH 
By CHARLES LITTMAN 
of Wetask iwin, A lberta . 

REALIZING that the youth of today 
is the church of tom orrow , i t is of 

\'ita l importance that we see J esus 
among our youth. 

Young people are making life d eci
sions: life 's work, life's companion, 
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life's goals . Will we forget the great
es t decision? "Remember now thy 
Creator in the days of thy youth, 
while t he evil days come not, nor the 
years draw nigh, when thou shalt say, 
I have no pleasure in them" (Eccl. 
12:1) . H ere is stated the necessity 
of living the Chr istian life while still 
young. 

Young p-eople are constantly setting 
goals, but the h ighes t goal possible is 
to live a consistent Christian life. 
There ar·e some who w ould discourage 
one from reaching this goal. In I Tim
othy 4:12, however, we a re told to let 
no ma n despise our youth. We are to 
be an example to the believers. 

Tbe youth tha t is an exa mple can 
my with the Psalmist, "For thou art 
my hop~. 0 Lord God : thou art my 
trust from my youth" (Ps. 71:5). With 
this note of assurance we will truly 
~ee J esus among our youth. 

JESUS SEEN IN THE 
COMMUN!TY 

By DONALD RICH 
of Hi ' lsboro, Oregon, a Member of the 
Sta fford Baptis t Church, Sherwood, 

Oregon. 

TO SEE J esus in our community 
would be a blessing to many of 

us and perhaps startling to othe rs who 
do not know him. Yet, ar e we not as 
Christians to demonstrate Christ in 
such a way tha t others ca n see him? 
J esus w ill n ot be seen in our ow n 
community unless w e demonstrate 
tha t we are attempting to li\·e a l ife 
in Christ. 

We as Christians must live as 
though we are enterta in ing J esus in 
our homes, tha t he goes with us 
w herever we go hour by hour a nd day 
by day. If we recogn ize that Jesus is 
w ith u s, our action s w ill be tempered 
and we will live a life li ke tha t of 
Christ. W·2 w ill ti-eat our neighbors 
a s though their life is of worth to God 
and that t hey as people are of worth 
to us. We will vis it the people of the 
community a nd invite t he m to Christ 
and to the church. We will befriend 
the poor a nd needy. We w ill help t he 
he lpless a nd despised. We will be the 
>alt of our community . We will bear 
the light that will guide men to know 
J esus as their Lord and Savior . 

We as Christia ns must be the salt; 
w-::! must bea r the ligh t. As we live for 
Chris t and live Christ th roughout our 
life, we a nd others w ill see Jesus in 
the community. 

CHRIST'S TESTIMONY IN 
OTHER LANDS 

By HAROLD LANG 
of Sioux F alls, S. Dak ., a Member of 

the Trinity Ba ptist Church 

DURING my year as a n exchange 
student in Germany, I had the op

port unity to make fr iends with Chris
tia ns from Yarious countries of E u
rope. Through t hese acquaintances l 
lea rned that for many people being a 

Christian involved definite hardships. 
I r emember speaking with Chris

tian young people from Spain and 
Italy. They told of how accepting 
Christ often meant the losing of one's 
job. Conc·erning other areas of life , 
like that of marriage, they spoke of 
the reams of r ed tape that a person 
outside the Catholic Church was re
quired to endure before all would be 
legal. In Vienna I stay·ed for two days 
with the pastor of one of the two Bap
tist churches of that city. He ref·::!rred 
to the patience and h ard w ork re
quired in connection with the adva nc.e 
of the ca use of Christ the r e. 

But in spite of all adversities, these 
Chr istians manifest ed an inner joy 
a nd enthusiasm which made them 
ready to bear inconvenience, discour·
agements, and suffe r ings for Christ. 

As I now have returned to Ameri
ca, having seen the work of Christ in 
some other lands, I can only pr ay: 
"Lord, here am I; use me as you see 
fi t in he lping spread tl:e message of 
Christ throughout the wor ld." 

I WOULD SEE CHRIST IN THE 
ARMED FORCES 
By RAY H ANSON 

of Portland, Oregon , a Member of the 
Trinity Baptist Church 

THE MEMORIES of early childhood 
are vague in many respects , but, 

as would be expected, there a re some 
events which stand out in full clarity, 
pre sumably because of the hopes and 
aspirations with which these events 
were clothed. One series of escapades 
that I remember well were the mock 
battles we fought in t he back alley or 
in the vacant lot down the street. We 
were valiant soldiers , fighting bravely 
for some make-believe general. I re 
call t ha t it was expressed on these oc
casions that each one expected f ully 
to ri$e to fame a nd fortune fightin g 
"real" battles for the glory of the 
country. 

I have not been able to fo llow the 
for tunes of my fe llow " soldiers," but 
I seriously doubt if any have risen t o 
supr eme h eights in the milita ry w or ld 
and, in all likelihood, th ey have prob
ably divorced themselves from such 
aspira t ions. However, it was my op
por tunity to grow to ma turity in the 
shadow of military bases and some 
thing of the vastness of its machinery 
has imbedded itself in my thinking. It 
has only been in recen t :nars that I 
have begun to th ink in terms of the 
equa l vastness of the missionary chal
ienge w hich every milita ry base pre 
sents. It becam e mor·e a nd mm·e a 
par t of me that " I w ould see Chris t in 
t he a rmed forces." 

Now tha t the threshold of this new 
experience is merely a s tep a way, I 
must say that I a m reaching out with 
cager a nticipation to begin the work 
of a chaplain in the Army of t he 
United Slates. T he magnitude a nd the 

(Con tin ued on Page 24) 
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The Dead Sea Scrolls 
and Christianity 

The discovery of the Dead Sea Scrolls has been called 

the most amazing and the mos t important ever made 

in the field of Biblical archaeology. 

B y DR. W. W. WESSEL 
of th e North American Baptist Seminary Faculty. 

A fragment of the Dead Sea Scrolls from Cave Four, Qum
ran, showing Deuteronomy 32 :41-43 which supplies the los t 

Hebrew original of part of th e Greek tra nslation. 

THE AMAZING find of a number of 
manuscripts in a cave near the 

Dzad Sea by a Bedouin shepherd of 
the Ta 'amireh tribe just ten years 
ago ini t iated a singularly lively dec
ade of Biblical scholarship a nd de
bate. At first the debate was confined 
to Biblical scholars and to learned 
journals. Today the discussion has 
been carried to "Everyman" in pop
ular magazine and newspaper articles 
-often with wide differences of 
opinion and divergent conclusions. 

WHAT ARE SCROLLS? 

The term, "Dead Sea S crolls," is 
applied to all of the manuscripts dis
cover·zd since 1947 in the caves along 
the northwest shore of the Dead Sea. 
The term is not the best on e sin ce 
much of the material is not in scroll 
form . The original discovery was 
made in a cave near Wadi Qumran 
and included the following: a manu
script of the entire Book of Isaiah; a 
verse by verse commentary on th0 
first two chapter s of Habbakuk; a text 
called the Manual of Discipline or 
Rule of the Community-a rule book 
for the Qumran Community; an Ara
maic work originally thought to be the 
lost Book of Lamech but now known 
to be a paraphrase on chapters 5- 15 of 
the Book of Genesis; a collection of 
Hymns of Thanksgiving; and a manu
al of war to which has been given the 
name, The War of the Children of 
Light with the Children of Darkness. 
All of these were written in Hebrew 
exc·ept the paraphrase. 

The discovery of the above men
tioned manuscripts was closely fol
lowed by others, both in the original 
cave, in other caves in the same im
mediate area of Wadi Qumran and at 
two other s ites some distance re
moved. In one cave alone, tens of 
thousands of manuscript fragments 
were found. Represented among them 
is every Old Testament book with the 
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exception of Esther, in addition to 
non-biblical works, both known and 
unknown. 

One of the most interesting finds at 
Qumran was made in Cave 3. Two 
incribed b ronze rolls were discovered 
which for many m on t hs defied at
tempts at unrolling. Whe n they final
ly yielded to treatment at Manchester 
College of Technology in England 
(they were coated with glue, baked in 
an oven and cut into strips ), they 
tur ned out to be instructions for t he 
location of hidden treasure! 

HOW OLD ARE THE 
MANUSCRIPTS? 

The initial battle waged over the 
Scrolls concerned their age. Early in 
1948 when Dr. John Trever of the 
American School of Oriental R esearch 
in Jerusalem sen t photographs of part 
of the Isaiah scroll to D r. W. F. Al
bright of Johns Hopkins University, 
the famous archeologis t immediately 
wrote back his congratulations "on 
the greatest manuscript discovery of 
modern times!" Professor Alb r igh t 
dated the Isaiah scroll at about 100 
B.C. He came to this quick conclu
s ion by comparing its script with that 
of the Nash Papyrus, the oldest H e
brew fragment known. 

Dr. Albright was convinced that the 
script of the Isaiah scroll antedated 
that of the Nash Papyrus (dated any
where l::ctween the second century 
A.D. to the first B.C.). Others, par
ticularly the famous J ewish scholar, 
Dr. Solomon Zeitlin, dated the scrolls 
in the medieval period, but Dr. Al
bright won the day, and there is no 
longer any serious doubt about the 
antiquity of the scrolls. The Habba
kuk Commentary is dated in the last 
25 years of the first century B .C., and 
the Manual of Discjpline at about the 
sa me lime as the Isaiah scroll. The 
other Qumran texts range between 
175 B.C. to abou t 40 B.C. 

Their importance for the study of 
the text of the Old Testament is evi
dent when one realizes that the Isaiah 
scroll is about a thousand years older 
than the oldest H ebrew manuscript of 
the Old Testament previously known! 
F ew, if any, Old Testament scholars 
even hoped for such an incredible dis
covery. As soon as the Isaiah scroll 
was made available to scholars it was 
compared with the received Hebrew 
text, the text fixed by Qewish scribes 
called the Massoretes in the eighth 
and ninth centuries A.D. T his is the 
text which is printed in our present 
day Hebrew Bibles and which under
lies all our English translations of the 
O~d Testament. 

IMPORTANCE FOR STUDY 

The comparison confirmed what 
most Old Testament textual critics 
wer·z already quite certain of, namely , 
that the text of the H ebrew Bible has 
been t ransmitted over the centuries 
with the utmost care. The I saiah 
scroll contains s ubstantially t he same 
readings as the Massoretic text. This 
remarkable agreement bears eloquent 
testimony to th e accuracy of the tra
ditional H ebrew tex t. Dr. Millar Bur
rows says, "It is a matter for wonder 
that through something like a thou
sand years the text underwent so little 
alteration ... Here in lies its [the 
Isai~h scroll's] chief impor tance, sup
port mg t he fidelity of the Massorelic 
tradition." (The Dead Sea Scrolls p 
304). ' . 

More important than the light 
which the Dead Sea Scrolls throw on 
the text of the Old Testament is the 
illumination they provide for the his 
tory. o.f ~udaism and the origins of 
~hns~1a111ty. It has been particularly 
m this area of their study that rash 
and unsubstantiated statements have 
been made. 

The people who, at the approach of 
the Roman army, hid the scrolls in the 
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caves ot Wadi Qumran occupied the 
Khirbeh, or rocky plateau, nearby. 
Buildings were erected there suitable 
to their needs. The ruins of thes~ 
buildings were observed from time to 
time by travelers and archeologists 
but little interest was taken in them. 
In 1873 t he Fre nch archeologist de
scribed the ruins at Khirbet Qumran, 
but he was more interested jn the ad
joining graveyard than in the build
ings themselves. 

It wasn't until after the discovery 
of the scrolls that archeologists began 
a thorough excavation of the site. The 
work began in 1951 an d what was 
discovered was immediately related to 
the scrolls. A complex of buildings 
was u nearthed which contained, 
among other thin gs, dining halls (or 
assembly rooms), a kitchen, work 
shops of va rious k inds, and most in
teresting of all, a scriptorium. This 
room, the largest in the main building, 
contained a long narrow plaster table 
and benches. 

It wasn't immediately evident what 
the n atur e of the hall was until two 
ink wells were d iscovered. It was 
then clear that j n this room manu
scripts were copied by the scribes of 
t he Qumran Community. Another im
portant feature of the buildings was 
its baptistries, supplied by an elabo
rate water system. Apparently these 
were used in connection with the 
sect's r itual purifications. 

THE QUMRAN COVENANTERS 

This question cannot be answered, 
at least at present, unequivocably. 
Their practices bear striking resem
blan ces to the sect of the E ssenes, a 
dissenting group within Judaism 
known to us primarily through the 
writings of J osephus, and Pliny the 
Elder . However, differences have been 
pointed out which make scholars re
luctant to make an absolute identifi
cation. If the Qumran Covenanters 

A r econstructed Dead Seas Scroll jar from 
Cave One. 

were not Essenes, they "were more 
closely r elated to the Essenes than to 
any other group known to us" (Bur
rows, op. cit., p . 298). 

The leader of the Qumran Commu
nity was called the Teacher of Right
eousness. He and his followers with
drew themselves from ordinary life 
into the wilderness of J udea. By rigid 
ascetic discipline and the strictest 
(much more so than the Pharisees) 
adherence to the Mosaic L aw, they 
hoped to perform the ministry of the 
Servant of J ehovah. They thought 
themselves to be the Redemptive 
Remnant, the True Isra·el, the Israel 
within Israel which would prepare 
the way for the Messianic Age. 

The S crollcry at the Museum in Jernsalcm where collaborators arc sunoundecl by Jnu1-
drcds of glass p lates, pacl<ecl with Dead Seas S~rolls frai;mcnts of varyini; sizes, which 

they seek to identify, 
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Although startling statements have 
been made concerning the identity of 
the T·eacher (e. g., J . L. Teicher's that 
he was none other than Jesus Christ! ), 
who he was remains unknown. It is 
clear, however, that he did not con
sider himself, nor was he thought by 
his followers, to be a Messianic per
sonage. The T~acher of R ighteousness 
came to prepare the way for the Mes
siah, or rather, Messiahs, since in 
Qumran teaching not one but three 
Messiahs were expect~d: an Aaronic 
Messiah, a Davidic Messiah, and one 
who was to be a prophet. (It is sig
nificant that our Lord fulfilled these 
three offices in his one P erson). 

TEACHER OF RIGHTEOUSNESS 

J. M. Allegro caused a sensation 
when he suggested that the Teacher 
of Righteousness had suffered a vio
lent death like Jesus. His statement, 
however, has been discredited by most 
~cholars since it rests on shaky exe
getical grounds. The fac t is that we do 
not know how the Qumran Teacher 
died. Even if he had died by crucifix
ion, there is no evidence that his fol-
low'2rs assigned saving s ignificance to 
his death as the disciples of Jesus did 
to that of their Master. When the 
Teacher of Righteousness died with
out achieving his expecta tions, t he be
lief arose that h~ would be raised be
fore the general resurrection . But 
there is no evidence tha t he actually 
did rise from the grave. 

Many parallels (as many as 500 
have been c la imed) exist between the 
'teachings of the Qumran Community 
and the New Testament, particularly 
the Gospels. That such parallels exist 
is not surprising. Christiani ty arose 
out of Judaism. It has been known 
for a long time that hundreds of par
allels exist between the Talmud and 
other of the writings of Judaism and 
the New Testament. The parallels 
from Qumran are perhaps more sig
nificant but basically of the same n a 
ture, and as in the case of the Talmud 
and otl:·zr of the writings of Judaism, 
the superiority of the New Testament 
is e\'iclen t. 

CHRIST, THE DECISIVE 
DIFFERENCE 

A good example may be seen in th<:? 
contrast between Jesus' teaching con
ce! ning on·z's enemies and the hatred 
or one's enemies enjoined in the 
Qumran Manual of \Var. E\·en a cur
rnry reading of the scrolls will con
fi rm Dr. Burrow's contention that 
"perhaps the best thing the Dead Sea 
Sc:·olls can do for us is to make us 
arpreciat,.;) our Bible all the more by 
contrast" (Op. cit., p. 343) . 

Certainly, all the evidence is not yet 
in from Qumran. Scholars will be 
studying the materials and publishing 
their f111dings for many years to come. 
But it is by now clear that what has 
t ·;)en found there, although of ines-

(Continued on Page 16) 
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Missionary Training at Our Seminary 
By Dr. George A . Dunger of the North Amej·ican Baptist Seminary Faculty 

R WIDE AFRICAN river. A few 
canoes. A village nestling in the 

forest above the s teep bank, and a 
White Man making his way towards 
the huts. Commotion. Screaming. 
The sound of running feet. Then si
lence. The vi!lage lies deserted, ex
cept for a few little boys and girls , 
the sick and the very old. 

The White Man sits down. He pulls 
a little book from the pocket of his 
trousers. The little book looks like a 
Bible- the man must be a missionary! 
He seems to read the Bible. Not 
quite. Beyond the pages of the little 
book he scans the huts and paths for 
a sign of life. Ah! There are some 
boys! 

The task of the missiona ry has a l
ways been and will continue to be the 
proclamation of the Gospel of Christ 
and the establishment of churches in 
non-Christian areas. The m1ss10n 
ary's life has always centere d on the 
superhuman task of representing the 
Lord Jesus Christ and his Church, 
and it should a lways remain that and 
nothing less. This means t ha t the 
missionary, called by God, is to p re 
pare himself for his ministry b y 
means of purposive training in the 
academic fields and practica l training 
aiming a t personal competence in ac
tual field s ituations . 

Closely rela ted to the immed iak 
task of the missionary is his respon-

Dr . George A. Dunger (center), professor of missions at the North American Baptist 
Semina ry , confe rs w it h t wo Cameroons m issionaries in his o ffi c e - l\iiss R uby Salzm an 

a nd J\1r. Willia m H. Rentz. 

Slowly the White Man reaches into 
the other pocket of his trousers, con
spicuously pulls ou t a few pieces o f 
ca ndy and begins to munch them, ex
aggerating the m otion of h is ja ws. 
The boys edge closer . They are wide
eyed; they wonder about the White 
Man's food. They venture closer! Ah, 
what sat isfaction! The brick wor ks! 
Here boys-he re is some White Man 
"Sweet" for you! Chop um! Good? 
Now let me tell you a story . .. 

MISSIONARY METHODS 
And so t he m issionary whose name 

and whose missionary society we will 
not mention , t hough they are very 
real, "evangeliz.es." Is it good m is
sionar y method? Is i t bad missionar y 
method ? Questionable m ethod? What 
makes a good missionar y? Let us 
see 
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sibil ity for the improvement of the 
educational a nd socia l life of the 
1:cople with whom he is working. T his 
i ~ an inevitable responsibility because 
the missionar y knows him self to be 
the trus tee of t he r ich a nd m anifold 
treasures of the Christia n heritage 
and the representative and carrie r of 
an advanced civilization. Education 
rer vice, m edical ser vice, socia l wel
fa re ser vice a nd other types of m is
sion ary efforts a re to him not merely 
means to e nd - that of winning 
sou ls for Christ- but they are the 
necessary and effective expression of 
his Chr istia n life and cullure. 

MISSIONARY CURRICULUM 

Further, the missionary - if he is 
r·ealis tic- mus t take into account the 
r apid ly changing conditions on the 
m ission field. Expanding systems of 

communication, ind us triaUzation, ed
uca tion , commerce, r eligion and po
litical con trol by nationals, urbaniza
t ion a nd fas t developing rura l a r eas 
n ecessitate constant adjustment of 
missionary method . T he modern mis 
siona ry r ealizes tha t the "Age of 
S piritual Imperialism "· is practically 
a thing of the pas t a nd tha t western 
hegem ony over subsistence level cul
tures is not only a dangerous but a lso 
an e thically untenable p ractice. Thus , 
the m issionary is a person w ho s ta nds 
"between" cu ltures, as it we r e, being 
char ged with the task of making 
Christ known to peoples sensi tive to 
culture tensions and caught in the 
maelstrom of cu ltu re change. 

Th is is the climate , the atmosphere, 
the setting, fo r the cur r iculum of mis 
sionar y training : God's P lan of Sa l
vation; Ch rist the Redeemer· The 
Apostolic Urgency of the T~slc A 
World in Transition ; The Trea~ure 
House of K nowledge and Skills ; The 
Persona l Respom:·e and Re!at ionship 
of the Believer to H is L ord. 

Thu?• . instruction a nd tr a ining o f 
the m1ss1onar y candidate a t the Nor th 
Americ_a n Baptist Semina ry a ims at 
profess10nal compet ence of the Chris
t ia n m iniste r, tha t is, he pursues 
courses of study in Bible s ubjects, 
t heology, ch u rch history a nd in the 
practical fi:l~, such as e vangelism, 
church adm1111st ration and worship as 
w~ll as hom ile t ics. Throughout t he 
~mddl_e ~nd senior y.ear s he specializes 
1~ m1ss10ns, tha t is, H istor y of Mis 
sions, Non-Chris t ia n Religions Cul 
tural Anthropology , The Indi~enous 
Ch urch, Modern Missionary Methods, 
a nd other subjects necessary for e f
fective service. 

MISSIONARY PROBLEMS 

. This prog:·am of m issiona ry train 
m g looks q uite attractive. T here is n o 
doubt t hat it is attractive- a s well a s 
chal lenging. However where does it 
leave the missionary candidate? Dc·es 
he have a r easona bly good a nd work
able_ ~pproach to such situations a s 
~_eclmmg _col o~ialism and r ising Af-
11can _nat~ on~hsm, missionary mam 
mo~h m sh tuhons on native soi l and 
thel!' con trol by nationa ls, the train 
ing of church lead·ers , tensions be
h~ee_n the sending organization-the 
m1s.s1onary society-and t he emerging 
n~ ti.onal church and s uch personal 
tnv:als as a bout with malar ia or the 
an~1ety . that steals in to the mission
ary s . mmd _when he sees a "Chr ysops" 
fly z1gzaggmg about in its peculiarly 
unpred1_ctable co u r s e , further more 
wonder mg whether h e or h is ' f . 
h . h "ld 1 w1 e 0 1 

is c i rn~ been bitten, fo r is it not 
(Continued on P age 24 ) 
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Interpreting Christian Education to Laymen 
By Prof. Marth a M. Leypoldt of the North American Baptist Seminary Faculty 

THE TERM " Ch ristian education" 
is on the lips of many people to

day. An increased emphasis is being 
p laced on Christ ian education in 
churches, Christian colleges and semi
n a ries. Increasing demands for minis 
ter s and directors of Chris tian educa 
t ion are a ppalling. I n the past year , 
ou r North American Bapt ist Semina?:y 
has seen this need and has increased 
its offer ings in the Ch r istian education 
fie!d. 

Although m any peop le hear and use 
the term "Christ ian education,'' there 
a re some w ho do not know its mean
ing and a re asking what this new em
p hasis includes. But Christian educa 
tion is not something ne w . It is as old 
a s the Christian Chu rch and as old as 
the Great Commission which Christ 
gave to his d isciples. Because of the 
complexity of m odern living, t he 
means of carrying this great Commis
s ion ou t has some new implica tions. 

THE NEW EMPHASI S 

In a m essage to Christian education 
p rofessors, J ames D. Smart sa id, "A 
d ivis ion between a ministr y of teach 
ing and a ministry of p reaching is 
merely a d ivision of labor."' The t ask 
of the preacher and t he task of the 
Christian educator are the same. 
Christ gave h is Great Commission to 
his d isciples, bu t i t is a message nnd 
commission for us a ll. He said, "Go 
ye, therefore, a nd teach (make d is
ciples of) a ll na tions, baptizing t hem 
in the name of the Fa ther, and of the 
Son, a nd of the Holy Ghost: teachin g 
them to observe all things whatsoeve~· 
I have com manded you; and lo, I a m 
with you alway, even u n to the end cf 
the wor ld" (Matthew 28: 19-20 ) . 

Th is is th e preacher 's task; it is the 
task of the Christian educa tor; it is 
the task of every Christian. Christ ian 
pa ren ts a re Christian educators, S un
d ay School teachers a re Christian ed
ucators, youth counselors a re Chris
t ian educa tors, leaders in the Wom
an 's Missionary Society and the Men 's 
Brother hood ar e Christian e d ucatol's, 
and so we could include every organ i
zation of the church. We are all in 
this task together, carrying out the 
Great Commission. T h is is the t ask 
of Ch r istian education in the church . 

In Decembe r 1955, the S unday 
School Lesson Committee adopted ob 
jectives of Christian education for our 
North American Baptist churches as 
one of t he steps in evaluating S unday 
School curriculum. T hese objectives 
a re as fo llows: 

1. To foster a consciousness of t he 
reality of God in human ex perie nce. 

2. To foster a sense of personal r e 
lationsh ip to God th rough such :111 
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understanding and appreciation of the 
personality, life , teaching, and re 
demptive work of J esus Chr ist as w il! 
1·2ad to an experience of him as Sav ·· 
ior and Lord. 

3. To fos te r such a p rogressive and 
continuous developm ent of Ch r ist
like charact er as will m anifest itself 
in daily life a nd conduct. 

4. To fos ter a n in telligen t in te rest 
in the community a nd world and a 
manifes ta tion of the S pirit of Jesus 
Christ in all h uman relationships . 

5. T o foster the desire to become 
intelligent and useful members of 
their church and to participate a-~ 
t ively in its miss ionar y outreach. 

6. To foster an apprecia t ion of the 
meaning and importance of the Chr is
t ian fam ily and to contr ibute con
structively to family life . 

7. To fos ter a Ch r istian understand
ing of life and the universe, a nd the 
ability to see in them God's purpose 
a nd p lan . 

USE OF THE BIBLE 
8. To fos ter an understanding, an 

intell igen t u£e, and an accepta nce of 
the Bible as God's r evelation, and a n 
appreciation of other Ch r istian litera 
ture. 

These a re the object ive or Chris 
tian education; t hey a re the objecti'.·es 
of the church. They are one and the 
rnme, and Christian ed ucation is t he 
means by w hich these objectives a rc 
ach ieved. 

Christ's work w ith individuals 
~how.ed how important eve ry soul is 
in h is sight. Different people are w on 
in different ways, a nd every Christia!1 
person has h is distinc tive qualitie5 
a nd h is dis tinctive g ifts of service i.o 
perform in the church of Christ. In 
order to meet th·e needs of various in 
dividuals and to put to use the gifts 
w h ich God has given to us, the pro
g ram of Christian education is or gaa 
ized i n the church to carry out t hese 
commands by Christ . This will m ean 
depar tmenta lization of your church 
program, a continuous lead ership 
train ing program, m onthly workers' 
conferences, m aterials suitable for ail 
age groups, adequate programs a nd 
eq u ipmen t for all age groups. 

BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Most Ch ristian educators agree that 

the most effective w ay that the Great 
Comm ission can be carried nut 

1 ·1111 111 1 11 1 11 1 111111 11 c111 11 1 11 1 11 1 111111 11 1111 11 1111 11 1 111 111 111 11 1 11111 1 11111 
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;; For the Seminary Catalogu e or ii 
~ fo r litera ture and info rmation per- ; 
~ ; 
ii taining to th e Sem ina r y, w r it e to ; 
;; t h e N or th American Baptist Semi- ii 
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~ n a r y, 1605 S. Euclid Aven ue, Slou:< ~ 
_ Falls, South Dakota. ~ 
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through the church program i:> 
through a BoaL"d of Christian E duca 
tion . Ra lph D. H eim stat es: "Just why 
in the typical church there should be 
committees to look after the purchase 
of coal, maintain the p roper ty, care 
for the finances, and oversee the mu
sic, while there is n one t o super vise 
t he la rge a nd vast!y im portan t educa
t iona l work of the congregation, is 
qu ite past comprehension ." 

The Board of Christ ian E duca tion 's 
task is a spiritual one. Some of it; re
s ponsibilities a re : 

1. To study the spiritual needs e;f 
the p~ople. Sometimes before we can 
m eet the sp irit ual needs, we must 
meet the ph ysica l, mental and intel
lec tual needs, but the ultimate goal 
m ust be " the new person in Chrjst 
J esus". 

2. To selec t a nd t rain leaders. P ub
l ic schools r equ ire s tandards for their 
teachers with a continuing t r a ining 
progra m. We who are carr ying out 
the Great Commission of Chr ist "to 
lea ch" t he most im portan t truths in 
the world, the t ruths taught in the 
Bible, m ust a lso be well t r a ined. All 
Chris t ian educators must be Bible 
~cholars and theologian s, for t hey 
must communica te the m essage of 
Christ in a way that is understand 
a ble to the age group which they are 
t·each ing. 

CURRICUL UM MAT ERI ALS 
3. To select curriculum materials 

for the teaching p rogram of t he 
church, to avoid duplication and pru
,· ide for u ni ty and continu ity in ou.
teach ing program. It is their r espon 
sibility to se e that Ba ptist principles 
are taught, a nd t hat the materials a r e 
adaptable to the understanding of 
·2ach age level and ar e presen t ing a 
ccn sistent teach ing of the tr u ths o f 
Scriptures throughout th e years. 

4. T o sugg.est eq uipm en t for use in 
the Christian ed ucation program of 
the church. Suitable equipment for 
all age groups is necessar y for eff.eo::
t i, ·e teaching, and is a part of t he 
evangelistic program of the church. 

5 . To coord inate the activities a nd 
projects of the organizat ion s of the 
church to avoid overlapping and to 
i.:n ify the work . 

6. T o develop a nd in terpret the 
goals of Christian ed ucation to the en
tir e church constituency. 

The pastor or director of Chr istian 
educa tion in your church may be d i
recting the education a l program in ca -
operation with t he Board of Christian 
Ed ucation, b ut it is t he task of ever y 
Ch r istian to help carry out the Great 
Commission of Christ. We h ave hb 
µromise to help us. for he said. '·And, 
lo, I am w ith you ' ". 
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I _ ...... =-
Our Future Pastors 

at Work 
Becau se of God's call and the Seminary's train
ing, th e student upon graduation is able to la unch 
into life's work with a realistic grasp of his task. 

= 

By P r of. Roy Seibel of th e Nor th Amer ica n Ba ptist 
Seminary Faculty . 

A s tudent in m editation at the ch ap el sanctua ry North Am erican 
Ba ptis t Semin a ry, Sioux Falls, South Dakota. 

11 LL THE activities of a Seminary 
n student find their focal point in 
the one objective of his life - to be
come an effective minister of the Gos
pel. Everything he does must be un
derstood in the light of this cen tral 
desire of h is life . 

A moment's reflection will help us 
realize that a ministerial student has 
had the experience of God r eaching 
into his life and setting him aside as 
a servant of the Lor d. Because the 
call is upon him ,though not ordained, 
he is now a ministe r of t he Gospel. 
With a deep sense of commitmen t to 
his task, the student enters the Semi
nary as the first phase of h is ministry. 

It is essential that the busy pastor 
of today be given an extended t ime 
for study at the beginning of his m in
istry in order to give him the oppor
tunity to concentrate all his mental 
and spiritual powers upon the study 
of the Word of God, the better meth
ods of presenting its message, a nd the 
people whom he seeks to serve. 

DAYS OF PREPARATION 
Accord ing to a recent national sur

vey of pastors, a ll over America the 
minister of today is required to spend 
almost forty per cent of h is waking 
hours in tasks of church administra 
tion and in counseling w ith those who 
come to him for assistance. This cuts 
deeply into t he time he can devote to 
study and preaching. For this reason 
the first years of his ministry in the 
Seminary are of the utmost impor
tance. 

With this in mind we are keenly in 
terested in paying a visit to our future 
pastor in the Seminary a nd see wha t 
activities take up his time . 

Because the call of God is upon h im 
the Seminary s tudent feels a sense of 
sacred obligation to prepare himself 
to the utmost of h is ability. P repara
tory days of college are behind him 
and the disciplines and skills acquired 
can now be joyfully turned to the one 
study nearest to his heart. Above 
everything else, he wants to know the 
Bible as the revealed Word of God. 
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He wants to study its h istory as well 
as its message for our day. 

Under the guidance of Professors 
Wessel and Seibel the student seeks to 
gain a comprehensive grasp of t he 
Old and New Testaments in th eir tre
mendous span of the ages. With t his 
perspective he can work together w ith 
Professor L ueck and Wessel in search
ing out the rich truths of the individ
ual books of the Bible. Under the 
skilled guidance of P rofessor P owell 
he seeks in systematic theology to se~ 
the great t ru ths of the B ible in an or
derly and systematic fra mework of 
Chris tian t hought. 

Together with Professors Lueck 
and Dunger the profitable byways of 
the Church a nd missionary move
ments are sought out in order better 
to understand the contempora ry 
church a nd its world program. Voices 
of Calvin, Luther, Judson and Bender 
inspire h im and give hi~ a renewed 
sense of d irection. 

THE CHAPEL SANCTUARY 

In the midst of h is activities the 
stu~ent is constantly aware tha t h is 
callmg is a d i~ine-human par tnership . 
The counsel given by Chr ist is, "Fol
low m~, and I will make you fish ers 
of men' (Matthew 4: 19) . Because h e 
knows he will become a spiritual 
leader by first becoming a good fol
lower, the s tudent is keenly desirous 
of ~ closer walk and fellowship w ith 
Christ. 

It. is for this reason that the chapel 
ser~ice holds a central p lace in the 
entire . Seminary program. In many 
ways it . represents the ve ry heart of 
his Sei:nmary exper ience. In true wor
shi p his soul is gripped with a face to 
face _encounter with God . Nothing is 
p~rr~11tted to d isrupt the essentia l. 
mmistry of the chapel services. 

When one steps in to the quietness. 
of t_he c~apel sanctuary, a veil drops. 
b~hmd h im to shut ou t the d istracting· 
dm of life's. mad r ush . The soft s trains. 
f~·om the p iano call forth an expres
s10n of deep devotion from the soul 

The familiar pattern followed in U~e 

weekly program of chapel services 
soon endears itself to the student and 
he looks forwa rd to the services that 
a r_e !ed ~Y the professors, stude n ts, 
m1ssiona n es, visiting pastors a nd de-
nominational leaders. ' 

The divine test of the m in is ter laid 
down by Chr ist is that his t rue shep
~erd love will be e xpresse d in seek
mg to feed the lambs and t he sheep 
(John 2115- 17 ) · Every Seminary stu
dent exper iences a restless urging of 
the soul strain ing toward the day 
;-vhen he can expend his total en ergies 
m shepherding God's people. 

A MINISTRY FOR CHRIST 
It is w ith joy the student rea lizes 

th~t . he can pr actice the Great Com
miss~on while he is a ttend ing t he 
Semm~ry. At the present time almost 
one- third of the s tudents are serving 
a_s studen t pas tors of local congrega
tions. Others teach Sunday School 
classes guide · .. ' m youth groups, and 
participate in church choirs . 

Every Sunday t he stude nt leaves 
t? e classroom to s tep into t 1 l'f 
situations H d ac ua I e 

. . · e eeply appreciates t he 
guidmg h and of P resident L h 
aids h im in facing the S dang a s e 
ing c . . un ay morn
te h_ongtegation by using the latest 
. ac mg aids and techniques in learn
ing how to prepa re and deliver a 
warm and hear t . . 
With - seai ching message. 

·f .such able a ssis tance the s tudent 
p~1 .01t ms the actual functions of a 
mm1s er. 

T h: classroom instruction of Pro-
fessor Leypold t sudde . 
r eality when th nly leaps mto 

e theory f Ch · t · education is tra _o n s 1an 
children in a S nsformed mto faces of 

Be . unday School class. 
. commg .an e~ective minister is a 
Joyful experience wh ich fl I 
s ion in ha r . mes expres
fers ampfePY ivmg. Stude nt li fe of-

opportunil ies to enjoy 
many good th ings in life 

Comfortable Ji · · 
·d d · vm g quarters are pro -

vi e m t he dormitor · · 
of the best d . Y which is one 
ings in A ~signed Seminary bu ild-

menca An tt . 
rea lion roo · . a racti ve rec-

11: equipped with piano, 
(Continued on Page 23) 
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The C. T .I. Serves the Present Age 
The story of the strategic position and important teaching program of the Christian Train in g 

Institu te, Edmonton, Alber ta, by Rev. E. P . Wahl, P resident 

CHARLES WESL EY'S beaut ifu l and 
fam iliar hymn expresses well the 

purpose of our Christian Training In
stitute at Edmonton, Alberta: 

"A charge to keep I have, 
A God to glor ify; 
Who gave his Son my soul to save, 
And fit it fo r the sky . . 

To sen··= the present age, 
My ca!ling to fulfi ll,-
0 may it all my powers engage 
To do my Master 's will!" 

.The Canadian Northwest with its 
b leak, long winters, its pre3ent prob
lem of selling its e xcellen t fa r m pro
duce on world markets, and its som-z
what isolated position among th·e na
tions of the world ha3 induced some 
of its bona-fide settlers to take their 
abode in other parts . H owever, the 
develonm::mt of the country with its 
many ~·esources con tinues in an amaz
ing and mighty way. 

CANAD A'S FUTURE 

More and more the country of 
Ca nada is gaining recognition a nd a 
s trategic position in the economic a.nd 
politica l world. It is a world-wide 
recognized fac t that the North holds 
multitud inous resources of which t he 
world has nee d and for which it will 
pay well. Immigra nts from many 
lands that are overpopulated a nd 
from countr ies that fa il to give free
dom and liberty to their citizens are 
flocking by the thousands to the Do
minion of Canada. The Government 
of Canada estimates tha t the country's 
population wil l increase in the next 25 
years to 27,000,000 from the curren t 
16,000,000. 

These fac ts alone place a h eavy re 
spons ibility on the Church of J esus 
Chris t. God has given us a share in 
the building of his Kingdom in Cana
da. Our duty stands c].2arly before us . 
The opportunities a re an inspiration 
to us as a denomination . A greater 
zea l seizes us as the Lord lets us see 
the field of labor . New possibilities of 
expanding in our work are many, and 
we can not do ·zvery th ing. . 

Nevertheless, let us be alert to the 
fact that the Canadian Northwest's 
economic growth is phenomenal. The 
needs in the spiri tua l re a lm a re grow
ing lik·2wise and it is for a clay such 
as this tha t God has placed the Chris
tian Tra;ning Institu te here . Ou1· 
~choo l will h elp to prepare us for the 
hercu 'ean task that the Lord has 
placed at our door. 

In 1902 when the Northe rn Confer 
ence was organized, it numb-erect 13 
churches with approximately 900 
members. Today even a fter having 
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d ismissed t he Br itish Columbia 
churches to be added to the P acific 
Conference territory, the Northern 
Conference is composed of 53 
churches having about 8000 members. 
Many are the opportunities to star t 
mission fields in this a rea. H owever , 
we must have the pioneer missiona ry 
spirit. The "God's Volunteers" idea, 
started a t our Christia n Training In
stitute, mus t grow a nd k indle a 
mighty fi re for our Lord. It is the duty 
and privilege of the Christian Train
ing Ins titute to assist in arous ing the 
pioneer missionary zeal. It must train 
workers who a re w illing to endure 
hardships, fit to take up t he work, and 
ready to go forth on t he Lord 's com
mand. 

EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITIES 
As a denomination we are aware of 

our task and we seek to fall in line 
wi th other Christian bodies in having 
established and now in developing 
th is educationa l unit. Othe rs have 
long seen the opportunity and a re 
t raining leaders in schools located in 
Alber ta for their churches and m is
sion stations in t he Northwest and 
other plac-es. Some of these are the 
L utheran Concord ia College in Ed
monton, the United Church of Canada 
with its T heological Seminary in Ed
monton, the Church of the Nazar ene 
with a Bible School in Red Deer a 
number of years ago that has now de
' "eloped into a degree gran ting insti
tution, the Seventh Day Advent ists 
w ith a J unior College a t P onok a; the 
Pentecostal Church, t he Church of 
God, the Mennonites, the United Mis
s iona ry Church and others which 

have th r iving Bible Schools in Alber
ta. It is only natura l that our Nor th 
Amer ican Baptis t churches feel the 
urgen cy of t ra ining workers and de
veloping spir itual characters for these 
needs of the day. 

It is forecast tha t the universi ty en
rollments in Canada w ill double w ith 
in 10 years. With the proper k ind of 
program, schools like our Christia n 
Tra ining Institute w ill also grow. Our 
churches will thus grow i n number s 
a nd in size. From Ottawa comes the 
predict ion th at th e p ropor tion of pop
ulat ion living in urban centres will 
increase in another decade or two to 
80 percent from 62 percent in 1951. 

This will make it more n ecessary 
that our churches will h ave to have 
trained church workers ' staffs. Our 
churches must be fi lled with people 
w ho love the denomination, the Bible, 
th e Lord, w ho know how to meet city 
folk and to interest t hem for the 
Church of J esus Christ. Successful 
Sunday School teachers, able young 
people's leaders and other church 
worker s do not "jus t h appen" ; the y 
must be trained. 

E ven the false cults, "isms" and 
pagan religions spreading th roughout 
the land make u s thank God for our 
Bible-centered Ch1istian Training In
stitute and they force us to do more 
in developing a proper curriculum 
and in giving efficient training at our 
school. Less than 15 years ago the 
Mormon Church had no meeting
place in Edmonton and ver y fe w peo
ple knew of the cult. The Mormons 
saw the awakening of the Canadian 

(Continue d on Page 16) 

Faculty of th e Ch rist ian Training Institu te, Edmonton , Al berta , Cana da. 
Left to right: Rev. l{arl Korella , !lliss R u by Schindler. Rev. E . B. L ill.It, Miss Agnes Rentz 

Rev. E. P . Wahl (Pr esid ent), Rev. 0 . R. Schmidt, a nd Mr. C. u. Green lees. ' 
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The Spiritual Life of C. T. I. Students 
Report of Activities at the Christian Training Institute, Edmonton, Albei"ta, 

by Rev. J . C. Gunst, Promotional Secretary 

THE APOSTLE PAUL in writing to 
his co-woker Timothy stated: 

"Neglect not the gift that is in thee" 
(1 Tim. 4:14). In this statement P a ul 
made reference to the spiritual he rit
age and powe r which were given to 
Timothy. To maintain a high degree 
of spiritual vitality and grow th re
quires diligent preparation. 

The people of our churches may 
have often wondered: What is the 
spiritual life of our students at the 
Chr istian Training Institute at Ed
monton? In visiting the school one is 
immediately impressed with the fine 
spiritual atmosph ere that prevails in 
every activity of the day. Even more 
so, one is astonished at the spiritual 
emphasis a nd the seemingly endless 
activities of the students. Let me 
briefly outline the activities which 
serve to enrich the spiritual life of 
the C.T.I. student. 

THE WEEKLY RADIO HOUR 
Outside of the Alberta area 

churches, few of our churches are 
aware of a very effective radio min
istry carried on once a week from the 
Christian Training Institute. This pro
gram is now in its twelfth year, and 
is presented 52 Sundays a year. The 
president of the school, Rev. E. P. 
Wahl, and members of the faculty as 
well as the students during the school 
months present a weekly Sunday 
morning worship service consisting 
of special music, testimonies, and a 
brief message over station CFRN at 
Edmonton, Alberta. A radio choir, 
trained for this ministry, appears reg
ularly. The Gospel Team, quartets 
and duets have re nder ed excellent 
service in these programs. 

Furthermore, an annual radio rally 
is given in most of the churches in the 
area. This is an arrangement where
by the Gospel Team, radio choir, 
quartet and duets, together with the 
president of the school, visit the local 
churches to present a program with 
the purpose of presenting a spiritual 
message. At the same time the people 
of these churches become acquain ted 
with the personnel who take part in 
the weekly radio ministry from the 
Bible School. 

The Christian Training Institute 
Gospel Team is prepared to render a 
spiritual ministry in almost any or
ganization of the church. The team 
serves at conference activities, such 
as Sunday School conventions, youth 
rallies, a nd other religious gatherings. 
The team assumes full responsibility 
for such services and at such places 
as the Salvation Army and the Rescue 
Mission in the city of Edmonton. Once 
a month the Gospel Team serves at 
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one or two of our Edmonton churches. 
The entire Christian Training Insti

tute student body is prepared to ac
cept responsibilities of service in the 
churches of the Edmonton area. 
Wherever the church may be pastor
less for a time, students have taken 
over the church services when called 
upon. Such a ministry is not infre
quent since many Protestan t churches 
in the area reques t ser vices from the 
student body from time to time. 

TEACHERS AND YOUTH LEADERS 
Many of the students are held in 

readiness to l:e called upon, on short 
notice, to supply as Sunday School 
teachers. Others may be called upon 
to serve at CBY Fellowship meetings. 
A number of the s tudents are officers 
of the Tri-Unions of the conference, 
serving as leaders in their respective 
organizations while they are . at s.c~ool. 

The entire student body 1s d1v1ded 
into smaller prayer groups. A prayer 
vigil goes on every day of the week 
by these various groups. There is a 
prayer meeting at the school every 
Saturday even ing with all st~den~s 
participating. This prayer service is 
held to prepare for the manifold spir
itual activiti·2S w hich the students car
ry on the following Sunday. A differ
ent prayer group is in charge of the 
prayer meeting each ~aturday .eve
n ing. There is a family devotional 
period around the breakfast table 
each morning. Grace is said and the 
suggestion of a stanza of a hymn or 
chorus is given by a differen t student 
at each meal, rotating in turn so that 
all students may have an opportunity 
in such leader ship. 

The student is encouraged to have 
his or her own private prayer a nd 
Scripture reading time in his room. 
At the same time, a prayer room is 
provided for the use of the student. 
This room assures a quiet, private 
place of prayer and fellowship with 
God for the individua l student. An 
electr ic light bulb on the outside of 
the prayer room door burns brightly 
w hen someone is in the prayer r oom, 
r eminding the passerby that someone 
is in prayer and at the same time it 
assures total privacy. 

A certain number of s tudents are 
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assigned lo some member of the fac 
ulty as their spiritual counselor. At 
regular assigned hours, thes:e students 
meet with the counselor. Personal 
and spiritual problems are discussed, 
and spiri tual growth is thus assured. 

Once a year the Christian Training 
Institute curriculum calls for a week 
of prayer. This is considered as a 
spiritual examination week. A guest 
speaker is i nvited to the school to 
br ing suitable spiritual messages each 
day throughout the week. A "prayer 
vigil" time is arr ang·ed for. A list is 
d rawn up whe r eby prayers a re of
fered by the students without a break 
for 24 consecutive hours. This means 
that one student is in prayer at a dif
feren t hour assigned to him, every 
minute of the 24-hour period. 

WEEK OF PRAYER 
Prayer week at the B ible School 

star ts with a full day set aside when 
faculty and students take as much 
time as possible for prayer. Through
out the day there are chapel services 
in which the guest speaker brings sev
eral appropriate messages. Members 
of the Bible School faculty lake par t 
in the program and much time is giv 
en to prayer and testimonies on th<! 
part of the students. 

For one hour on prayer day the stu
dents are divided i nto two groups. 
The girls meet in a separate room for 
prayer and fe llowship under the lead
ership of the matron of the school. 
The young men meet in a r oom by 
the!11selves under the leadership of a n 
assigned student with given subjects 
for prayer and meditation. The fac 
ulty and guest speaker meet separate
ly for a full hour of prayer. After the 
hour of separated prayer groups all 
students, faculty members, a nd ~ isi
to~s come together in the chapel for 
bnef reports of the prayer hour and 
the continuation of the services in r e
newed dedication and consecration . 

After. ?n·e. has had the experience 
of participating in "Prayer Week" at 
the Christian Tr aining Institute one 
~trongly feels that if more of this

1 

spir-
1tu.al fervor, this seeking of G od's 
guidance, this searching of the Scrip
tures and one's own soul we re carri.ecl 
out as effectively by an' the members 
of our churches as at the Bible School 
our witness for the local churcl~ 
would surely be much more effective. 

Let us thank God for the youth to
day who are taking advantage of op
p~rtunities such as these offered at the 
Bible School in Edmonton and for 
young people who learn early in lif·;) 
the r eal meaning of prayer and the 
importance of a spiritual ministry 
among their fellowmen. 

BAPTIST HERALD 

e Rev. F. Bruckma n of ~issoula, 
Montana, has recently s~nt six weeks 
in the hospital following a major op
eration. He is now convale:;cing at 
his home at 1736 S. 12th S t., Mis
soula, Montana. H e observed his 87th 
bir thday not so long ago. He covets 
the prayers of many of his friends to 
be found jn our churches. For many 
y·ears he ser ved as a rep~·esentative .of 
the American Bible Society and vis
ited churches and conferences in the 
interest of Bible distribution . 

€) The First Baplist Church of 
Mot t, N. Dak., has ext0211ded a call to 
Rev. Milton Vietz of Sioux Falls, S. 
Dale, to which a favorable. response 
was given. Mr. and Mrs. V1etz began 
their ministry on the new field on 
Feb. 10th. Mr. Vietz has served an 
American Baptist Convention church 
in Missouri Valley, Iowa, for a time . 
He is a 1955 graduate of the North 
American Baptist Seminary. In the 
Mott, N. Dale, church he has suc
ceeded Rev. Le Roy Schauer, now of 
Shattuck, Oklahoma. 
@ Two mortgages were burned by 
the Daytons Bluff Baptist Church, S t. 
Paul, Minn., at i ts annual business 
meeting on Wednesday evening, Jan. 
9th. One was a gift mortgage of long 
standing with the American Baptist 
Home Mission Society and the other 
on the new parsonage. All of the 
properly indebtedness has been 
cleared . It was also reported that the 
church's total giving for 1956 reached 
$21,849.89, a record high amount for 
the congregation. Rev. William H. 
J eschke is pastor of the church. 

~ T he F irst Baptist Church of Avon, 
S. Dak ., has extended a call to R~v. 
P eter Wiens of Sibley, Iowa, to wl11ch 
he has responded favorably. He be
gan his ministry at the Avon church 
on Sunday, January 20th. Before go
ing to Sibley, Iowa, he had served the 
First Baptist Church of Chancellor, 
S. Dak., as pastor. Mr. Harry Haas, a 
senior student at the Nor th American 
Baptist Seminary, Sioux Falls, S. 
Dak served the Avon church as sup
ply ·~astor for almost seven mon~hs 
sine·:) June 1956 with accompanymg 
blessing. 
(i) On March 18, Miss Ruby Salzm.an 
of Kankakee, Ill., and Miss Ard1ce 
Ziolkowski of Orcadia, Sask., Cam
eroons miss ionaries who have spent 
the past furlough year in the United 
States and Canada, will sail on the 
"SS Maasdam"' for Southampton, 
England, and from there to the Sou.th
em Cameroons, Africa. Miss Ziol
kowski will continue her ministry as 
a nurse a t the Banso Baptist Hospital. 
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Miss Salzma~ will again serve as one 
o.f the educational missionaries direct
tmg. P!1ases of the important work of 
Chnst1an mission schools. 

0 The Baptist Church of Trochu 
Alberta, has called Mr. Robert A'. 
Hoffman of Medicine Hat Alt 

designated to a special group in the 
church - Monday night, Deacons and 
Trustees; Tuesday, Men's Night; Wed
nesday, Choir; Thursday, Missions 
(Woman's Missionary Society, King's 
Daughters F a-Ho-Lo Guild) ; Friday, 
Sunday School and B.Y.F .Spiritual 
blessings and encouragement were re
ceived by those who did attend. The 
w .eek of Prayer material sent by the 
North American Baptist Conference 
was used. 

. t , a., a 
semo.r s udent at the North American 
Baptist s.em.inary in Sioux F alls, S. 
Dak., as its full - time pastor. He has 
accepted t he call and announced that 
he would begin his ministry in Tro
chu about the middle of June follow
ing graduation. Mr. and Mrs. Hoff
man have a daughter, born to them on 
July 24, 1956. Mr. Hoffman was a 
member of the seminary quartet that 
visited our churches last summer. In 
Trochu he will succeed Rev. David 
Berg, now of Morris, Manitoba. 

~ At the Watchnight service of the 
Baptist church, Herreid, S. Dak., the 
pastor, Rev. E. S. F enske, had the joy 
of baptizing 12 persons and receiving 
these and two others into the church's 
fe!lowship at the communion service 
that followed. Five of thes:e converts 
were won to the Lord during evan
gelistic meetings conducted last fall 
in the Gnadenfeld and Herreid 
churches by Rev. Arthur Fischer of 
Linton, N. Dak., and Rev. C. H . See
camp of Hebron, N. Dak. Among the 
other seven was a family of four 
people who were won through the 
personal work of the Herreid pastor. 
$ The week of January 6 to 12 was 
set aside by t he Immanuel Baptist 
Church of Milwaukee, Wis., as a 
Week of Prayer. Each evening was 

SEMINARY CONVOCATION, 
MARCH 26 and 27 

The Spring Convocation of the 
North American Baptist Seminary, 
Sioux Falls S. Dak., will be held from 
noon, March 26, (Tuesday) to n oon , 
March 28 (Wednesday) with Dr. Wal
l-er G. Lewis of Washington, D. C., the 
retired secretary of the Baptist World 
Alliance as speaker. The public is 
invited to these sessions at the semi
nary bulidings. 

After the 1947 Copenhagen Con
gress, Dr. Lewis undertook the ta~k 
of directing Baptist r elief work 111 
war-ravaged Europe, and served at 
the same time as associate secretary 
of the Alliance with headquarters in 
London, England. His convocati?n 
addresses will deal with great Baptist 
personalities such as Balthaser Hub 
maier and w ith conditions in Central 
Euro~e, which will be the basi~ for a 
forthcoming book on which he is now 
working. 

~ On Jan. 27 and F eb. 3 at the 
Youth Week services of the Forest 
Park Baptist Church, Forest P ark, 
III., about 20 young people partici
pated in the programs. At the morn
ing worship service on Jan. 27 the 
pastor , Rev. R. Kern, spoke on the 
theme, "Know Christ" and Wu·. A. 
Schultz, choir director, sang, "I Want 
You to Know Him." The young peo
ple's banquet was he~d in the social 
hall of the church on Saturday eve
ning, Feb. 2, with Mr. Walter Grosser, 
General Conference moderator , as the 
guest speaker. The Youth Week serv
ices were climaxed with a candlelight 
communion service on Sunday eve
ning, February 3. 

e The First Bapt ist Church, Under
wood, N. Dak., was honored to have 
two young men of the church prepar
ing for the Gospel ministry at home 
during the Christmas season who par
ticipated in the Sunday services and 
the Watchnight service. The young 
men are Reuben Grueneich, student 
at the North American Baptist Semi
nary, and James Schacher, student at 
S ioux F alls College. Rev. Weyburn 
Johnson, missionary to India, whose 
parents are members of t~~ loc~l 
church, and his family also v1s1ted 111 

Underwood, and he served in teach
ing and preaching. The church gave 
the pastor, Rev. Richard A. Grenz, a 
surprise when at the Christmas pro
gram the treasurer presented him 
with a good-sized check. 

0 On Sunday morning, F eb. 3rd, 
Rev. H. J . Waltereit, pastor of the 
McDermot Ave. Church, Winnipeg, 
Manitoba, received 26 persons into the 
church's fellowship, bringing the to
tal membership to 730. At the morn
ing service a family of Hungarian 
refugees, composed of parents and 
two children, was also welcomed. 
This is the second family of H un 
garian refugees now worshiping at 
the services. Dr. M . L. Leuschner of 
Forest Park, Ill., showed missionary 
pictures of the Bamenda New H ope 
Settlement in Africa and the Indian 
mission fields at the well attended 
evening s.ervice. On Sunday evening, 
F eb. J 0, the CBY and brass band of 
the Baptist Church of Morris, Man., 
presented a program. Rev. H. J . Wal
tereit as pastor and Mr. H. Bushkows
ky as assistant pastor are engaged in 
a very busy and widely d iversifiP.d 
bi- lingual ministry in the McDermot 
A Yenue Church. 
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H/f /hR lf/QIHRH 
,;------ "'~---

By MRS. T. D. LUTZ, President 
of the Woman's Missionary Union 

MARCH 31st is the end of another 
fiscal year for our Woman's 

Missionary Union. Mrs. 0. Ringer ing, 
p residen t of the Southwestern Con
ference W. M. Union, has written a 
timely message for us as we check on 
our activities. 

LOOK! 
By Mrs. O. Ringering of Bison, Kansa s 

In 2 John 8, we read, "Look to your
selves, .. . " I am sure many of us 
have been checking the work of our 
society. In so doing, we must check 
up on ourselves, of course, some only 
financially. As Christians we need 
also to take inventory spiritually. Is 
my life well pleasing to God? 

While we are thinking of looking, 
there a re other things to look for or 
which call for our a ttention. 

J esus said in J ohn 4:35, "Lift up 
your eyes and look on the fields for 
they are white unto ha rvest." The 
field may begin a t your next door 
neighbor or your friend , who is un
saved, and r each to the u ttermost 
parts of the earth. We must do all 
w~ can for t hese fields in personal 
witness, praye r, giving and working. 
If you look, the fields are waiting, and 
tomorrow may be too late. 

To the unsaved we may say as is 
stated in Isaiah 45:22, "Look un to m e 
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and be saved."' Point them to the 
Lord, who said, "I am the way, the 
t ruth and the life." K eep lifting up 
the Lord J esus Christ before them, 
for if they exalt him, others will de 
sire to have him. 

Pa ul writes to t he Philippians, 
"Look not every man on his own 
t hings but every man also on the 
th ings of others" (2:4 ) . Consider oth
ers and their ne·eds. If we look at our 
own things, w e may become proud of 
self. Our vision may also be distor ted 
in seeing the needs of t he poor, the 
lost, t he sick, the mission aries and 
many others. 

Then in 2 Cor . 4:18 we read: "While 
we look not at the th ings which are 
seen ... for the things which are 
seen are temporal: but the t hin"s 
which are no1 seen are eternal. ., If \:e 
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DEAD SEA SCROLLS 
(Continued from P age 9) 

timable value for the study of the text 
of the Old Testamen t, the his tory of 
Judaism a nd the religious back
ground of the New Testament, will 
not a ffect the uniqueness of the Chris
tian fa ith. 

Dr. W. S. LaSor sums up the situa 
tion succinctly: "Qumra n may have 
its Teacher of Righte ousness, and 
Phar isaism may have its Hillel. But 
only Chr istiani ty has J esus Christ 
who is God come in the flesh" 
(Amazing Dead Sea Scrolls ( p. 220) . 
He is the decisive d ifference! 

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 
(Continued from Page 5) 

churches that a re much larger than 
the averag.::~ church-the pastor mus t 
be well trained to do h is work ef
fectively. He needs to know how to 
preach, what t o prea ch, how to ad
minister, and how to train leaders . 
Laymen a nd laywomen need to be re
cruite d to do work in the chur ch. 

We have need, therefore , for the e x 
panded program into w hich the Semi
nary has gone with the n ew depa rt
me nt of Religious Education wher e 
men and women a re trained especial
ly in the field of Christia n education 
for the churches. Likewise, t he mem
bers in t he churches who have had 
training in college or in technical 
schools need to be recruited for defi 
n ite ser vice in the church. Only a 
trained le ader can accompl ish such a 
task effec tively. Young people who 
are not pla nning on en tering t he mi~
istry should likewise h ave opportuni
ty for college training in a denomina 
tional Christia n setting. 

T he advance in the education al sit
uation of our denomination is most 
encouraging. T he his tory of our edu
cational institutions and their in flu 
ence u pon our denomination and the 
K ingdom of God at large is thrilling. 
We are thankful to God for the serv
ices of our educationa l leaders an d 
teachers of the past and presen t. We 
are challenged by the new opportuni
ties of a dvance and educationa l ur
gency of the present a nd fu ture. A 
new day beckons us forward in the 
strength and wisdom of our God. 

fasten our gaze upon tempora l things, 
the r eward will be tempora l. We need 
to keep eternal value:> in view, for we 
are serv ing the Eternal Chris t. 

And lastly , "Looking for tha t b lesscd 
hope and the glorious a ppear ing of 
the great God a nd our Savior J esus 
Christ." Are we looking for him, for 
h is coming? If we a re, we a re busy 
looking a t the th ings of the Lord that 
his will may be done. 

P erhaps there are other "looks" for 
our lives, bu t remember we have 
"on ly one life lo offe r ," as Avis B . 
Christiansen so fit ting ly puts it in her 
poem, "Only One L ife ." 

C.T.I. SERVES OUR AGE 
(Continued from Page 13) 

Northwest and e rected a $250,000 
building, and only a few years l ater 
they put up a second buildin g next t o 
the Univ·ersity of Alber ta campus 
containing a chap el, social r ooms, 
rea ding room, and classroom. Th is 
edifice cost n o less than $75,000. This 
year in J anuary they .r epor ted having 
1,143 a dheren ts in Edmonton a lone. 
The Moh ammedans located their fir st 
mosque in Canada in the city of Ed
monton. Other cults are equally b usy 
and growing rapidly by showing great 
zeal a nd making la rge sacrifices for 
their cause. Our fer vor for the tru th 
and love for th e Lord a nd his Chur ch 
must not decr ease . 

MISSION WORKERS NEEDED 

P ion eer mission worker s are s ti ll 
in dem an d. R eligious bodies that 
have such to sen d forth are progres
s ing. The sacrificial spirit of our fore
fa ther s an d th at mar velous endurance 
i n the ser vice for our King a re stil l 
able t o w in mighty battles. F ostering 
the spiri tual fe rvor of old in our 
church es will pr oduce young people 
who will surrender to a dedicated life 
of serv ice . The call of the denomina 
tion is and must always be for better 
trained la y workers, not alone 
preachers. Our Christian T raining 
Institu te is duty bound to develop 
w illingness to go to t he d ifficult 
places, to do all manner of work as 
unto the Lord, to sacrifice greatly of 
time, money and talen t for God. 

The Christian Training Instit u te 
has done much in the past and can do 
mor e in t he future to offer tra ining 
to our y oung people, whether they 
come from the Canadia n or American 
churches. It is a mistake to think that 
this school of ours in Edmonton is 
only for the training of Can adian 
yo.ung people. This institution does 
brmg .b-::!tter under standing a nd great
er unity a nd ha rmony of purpose to 
all our churches It is a mi . . 
d d t b · ss10n, in-

ee , o e hea rti ly welcomed a nd 
gratefully received. 

m At ~resent, the Bible School enroll-
en t is lower than ever. It ·11 t 

alway b th w1 no 
s e us. The allur ing city jobs 

a? d ~he good pay will not alwa ys fa s
~~na our r ur al young people with 

e .sa me power. The time must come 
aga '.n when . eternal values w ill be 
mor e emphasized by their elders We 
are an alert Pe ople · w e w ·n .t 1-
ways be sat' fi ct ' . i no a 
th. is e with temporal 

mgs. Our youth · th . 
will arise in 1 m e city churches 

arger number· t cra te the 1 s o consc-
This day ~~J~ ~es to lasting t hings. 
e rs in t he chu rome as. soon as work
l'f . ches live a separated 

I e a nd g1 Ve effi · t 
of their Bibl c1en service because 
has done r e S~hool tra ining. God 
d . g eat thmgs for us. H e wi ll 

o st II 1 greater th . . 
come! mgs m days to 

BAPTIST HERALD 

A TEACHING GUIDE 

Date: March 17, 1957 

T hem e: THE AUTHORITY OF 
JESUS 

Scripture: Matthew 21:23- 32 
THE CENTRAL THOUGHT : The 

false and selfish author ity of men is 
challenged by the power and truth in 
t he authority of J esus Chris t. 

INTRODUCTION : Shortly before, 
J esus entered Jerusalem and went 
into the temple to cast out all t hem 
that sold and bought, and overthrew 
the ta ble s of the m oney changers, and 
t he seats of them that sold doves. He 
gave a very authoritative rea son for 
h is actions, "It is wri tten, My house 
shall be called a house of prayer ; but 
ye ha ve made it a den of thieves." 
T he sign ificance of this act was evi
dent in t he fact that as soon a s t he 
"business authori ties" were cast out 
of the tem ple, the "spiritual author
ity" entered. The purpose of the 
house of God suddenly took on a new 
mea ning in the ligh t of J esus Christ. 
P ilgr ims, w ho formerly expected to 
be robbed ·and cheated, now saw th<~ 
blind and the lame en ter to find help 
a nd healing ( vs. 14) . No longer were 
the people being preyed upon; but 
they pray·~cl. Ordinar ily the a u thori
ties dema nded gold from the worship
pe rs ; n ow t hey were given Goel 
through the au thority of J esus Christ. 

I. T HE QUESTION OF AUTHOR-
IT Y. Matt. 21 :23, 24. 

We a re always on our guard when 
our a uthority is threatened , par ticu
la r ly when ther·:! are profit and power 
at stake. Th e chief priests, together 
w it h the elders of the people, turned 
the J ewish serv ice in to a profitable 
money-making racket. They lived in 
com for t and luxury and jealously 
guarded their authority over the com
mon people. In J esus they saw a dan
gerous challenge to thei r power. H ere 
was a n " una uthor ized," "unlicensed" 
and "unorda ined" p·erson teaching 
w ith au thority, healing the sick and 
cleansing the temple, whose following 
was growing s tronger every day. The 
quest ion of t he priests d id not conce:n 
i tself wit h the truth of J esus' teach
ing, or wit h the fact of h is healing, or 
w ith t he purpose of the tempie. They 
wanted to know where he recei\·ecl 
h is authorit y for doing these things. 

I I. THE ANSWER OF AUTHOR
ITY. Matt. 21 :25- 27. 

The question of the pr iests was 
asked to £·et a tra p for Jesus. They 
knew that he did not receive a uthor
ity from a ny Jewish sect or from the 
h igh pr iest. If he made a personal 
cla im to his Messiahship, there was a 
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law that he could be stoned for blas
phemy. But Jesus ca ught them in 
their own tr ap by directing a question 
at them con cerning the baptism of 
J ohn. H ow much t hey were in fear of 
their lives w as evident in the fact that 
they refused to answer Jesus' ques
tion. On the one hand, they were 
afraid of the p eople , while on the 
other they would have to acknowl
edge J esus as the Messiah, for J ohn 
pointed him out as the anointed of 
God. It must have been ter ribly em
barrassing for the author itarian lead
ers when t hey failed t o answer a 
question which everyone was asking. 

III. OBEDIENCE AND AUTHOR
ITY. Matt. 21:28- 32. 

Since J esus' enemies refused to an
swer his question, he answered 
it for them . In a s imple para ble, 
which they could read ily understand, 
he told them that their respectability, 
outward conformity a nd self-r igh t
eousness were keeping them out of 
the K ingdom of God. The r epentance 
and obedience of the worst type of 
s inners was evidence that J ohn the 
Baptist came as a man sent from God. 

True authority can be tested three 
ways : 

(a) It must be based on God and 
his Word. 

(b) It must be based on obedience 
to the will of God. 

(c) It must be based on service . 

A TEACHING GUIDE 
Date : March 24, 1957 

Theme: WOES TO HYPOCRITES 

Scripture: Matthew 23:13- 15, 23- 23, 
37- 39. 

T HE CENTRAL T HOUGHT : A 
man of God cannot retreat in the face 
of evil. He must speak out, he m ust 
strike out, and he must condemn. 

I NTRODUCTION: So long as Je:>us 
worked among the poor a nd helpless 
and ignorant people, he had little op
posit ion. Among t he common peopl·:? 
he was looked upon as a gentle and 
mild-mannered person , fu ll of sym
pathy and kindness . It was not until 
he came closer to the temple leade 1·s 
of Jerusa lem that he ran into more 
and more opposition. At the begin
ning, they merely scoffed at Jesus and 
often held him in contempt because of 
his apparent lack of education and 
background. But when he s tood up to 
the !<:act ing priests and openly 
stripped them of their pretense. 
branded them with the most insulting 
epithets and decisively won every ar
gument and debate, he became a 
threat to their power and prestige. 
These men, whose life, wealth and in-

ft uence depended on their religious 
system, could not per mit J esus to con
tinue w ithout using some ex treme 
measures. I n t heir hear ts they had 
already d·ecided that such a man could 
not be allowed to live. 

I. HYPOCRISY AND THE KING
DOM. Matt . 23:13. 

These leaders of Isra el, who should 
have been the fi rst to enter the K in g
dom of heaven through r epentance 
an d fa ith , r efu:-;ed to accept J esus as 
the Messiah and did all in t heir pow
er to prevent others from enter ing. 
For t hem it was a double j udgment. 

I I. HYPOCRISY AND THE OP 
PRESSED. Matt. 23:14. 

The poor and oppressed had litlle 
access to legal help. Women had few 
rights. Therefore t he scribes and 
Pharisees used their pretense of pray
ing to gain the ir confidence and to 
cheat them out of t heir r ightful p os
sessions. Under a cloak of piety, they 
selfishly disregar ded the h uman rights 
of the helpless. So loathsome was t h is 
sin in t he eyes of J esus that he pre
scribed for them a greater condemna 
tion. 

III. HYPOCRISY IN EVANGELISM 
AND MISSIONS. Matt. 23:15. 

T heir pretension was to show their 
zeal in the promotion of the religion of 
Jehovah. But their t rue a im was to 
make more fanatical par tisans. T he 
Gospel of J esus Christ ca n often lead 
to a fa lE·e zeal if it is without kn owl 
edge. We must beware of the line 
which separates between strong con
viction on the one side and fanaticism 
on the other. 

IV. HYPOCRISY AND THE INNER 
LIFE. Matt. 23:25-28. 

The scribes and P harisees were 
, ·ery careful about the ceremonial 
cleansing of the cup and platter- that 
part which cou!d be readily and easily 
~een from t he outside. But the con
ten ts wer·e unclean and poisonous. 
Jesus compared t hem with a "whited 
sepulchre." He refer red to a custom 
of th at day. If anyone stepped on a 
grave, he became ceremon ially un
clean. In order to avoid this contami
nation, the J ews whitewashed their 
~epulchres so that they could be more 
eaoily seen and avoid·ed . What Jesus 
wa- saying was that this clean , neat 
and white spot was actually full of 
dead men's bones and all uncleanness. 
Je: us showed himself to be the most 
vigorous, outspoken and fearless of 
cri tics, particularly when h-e came in
to contact with hypocrisy. 

VI. THE 
LEM. 

DIRGE OVER 
Matt. 23:37- 39. 

JERUSA-

J erusalem had so many and va r ied 
oppor tunit ies that it was impossible 
to continue to reject God without suf
fering and punishment. And so i t 
happened that in A.D. 70, the Roman 
General Titus destrnyed the ci ty and 
lcYelcd it with the ground. 
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The Emerald Necklace 
By ELISE FRASER 

A Christian mystery novel 
laid in the exciting city of 
San Francisco, California 

Copyright by MIR AC LE B 0 0 KS, Wheaton, Ill inois. 
and Used by P ermission 

-Ewing Galloway Photo 
San Francisco with its steep hills, cable cars, exotic buildings 
of Chinatown and the San Francisco Bay Bridge in the distan ce. 

SYN OP S I S 
When John Rowland s lips h is Bible into 

his pocket and walks out of the mission 
hall that November night in San Francisco, 
he begins a s trange adventure. For out of 
t'he mis t steps a woman of breath- taking 
beauty who calls his name and brings to 
his s ta r tled r emembrance h is lovely class
mate, Kathryn Greig. Kathryn begs him 
to ha ve dinner w ith her, saying she needs 
help. She asks h im to return a small t rin
ket to a friend , hastily scribb ling an ad 
dress on a card. He opens the box and dis
covers a valuable emerald n ecklace in it. 
The nex t day he finds n o such address nor 
can he again find the apartment room of 
Kathryn. He can 't e ven remember her 
married name. ln the meantime, Kathryn 
gets into her expensive car and drives 
along the ocean highway mysteriously as 
if trying to get away from someone. 

CHAPTER FIVE 

THE closer Kathryn drove to the 
ocean, the deeper the fog. She had 

to drive s lowly, carefully t hrough the 
dense drifts. But there were places 
where the fog had lifted and the r oad 
was clear. In these spots she ma de 
good time. She felt the force of the 
wind beating aga inst t he car and from 
t he Bay came the dismal, monotonous 
gn;nt of foghorns. 

It was too bad to barge in on Rox
anne at this time of the morning. But 
the CJaxtons were all good sports. 
"Come any time, Ka thryn," Roxanne 
had said. "If I'm away, I'll leave a 
key for you under the leaves in t he 
mail box." 

Maybe she could have gone to Rox
anne's in the first place. Maybe she 
should have stayed at Monterey. She'd 
be rnfe t here. But then, she probably 
wculdn't have met J ohn. It had been 
wonderful seeing him again. Kathryn 
le aned closer to the wheel, maneuver
ing a sharp turn. "Think kindly of 
me, John," she whispered softly. " I 
need your kindness." 

At Santa Cruz, K athryn stopped for 
gas. 

"Your rear tire 's a little soft," the 
attendant said. 
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"You had better test them a ll," 
K athryn replied. 

She saw that a coffee shop adjoin
ing the gasoline station was open and 
decided to have a cup of coffee to help 
weird off an increasing drowsiness. 
There were several p eople in the r es
ta urant a nd Kathryn slipped into a 
seat at the counter. Drawing the blue 
veil more closely around her head , 
sh e t ur ne d away from the curious 
glances of the men who we re s itting 
ut the counter. 

"Black coffee," she ordered. 
She s ipped the coffee s lowly, watch

i11g the hands of the clock . A quarter 
to th ree. Not a n hour for a woman to 
be out alone on the highway. But this 
was a case of life and death. And 
death, she thought, was the least im
portant. There was more at stake 
than just he r life. 

Suppm:e she had not had that 
chance meeting w ith John? Suppose 
hf' ha d not been the re when the 
wcirning had come? Suppose she had 
h<:d to take the jewels with her. Well, 
so far she had been safe. H er flight 
had probably been at just the righ t 
time . 

Not too sure of the No. 1 H ighway, 
Kathryn drove cautiously. In places, 
the denseness of the fog made the go
ing dangerous. 

It was a na r row s tretch on the cliJis 
near Monterey where Kathry n saw a 
dc.rk objec t lying across the road. She 
s: owed down, then stopped altogether 
a bout ten feet from the object. It was 
a mail and she heard him moan feeb
ly. 

H er first thought was that he was a 
\'ictim of a hit-run accident. I n a 
nioment she was out of her car r un
n ing towa rd him. A flashlight Jn her 
h<. nd, she was about to turn it on his 

face when a dark cloth was thrown 
oYer her head. She fough t desperate-
1~ but her a rms were pinioned to her 
s1~e by bands .like steel. A sweet, pun
gent odor~ famtly familiar, crept up 
her n ostrils. Chloroform! Terrified 
she struggled to breath e. And the~ 
grea t waves of light were coming to
ward her: receding, coming toward 
her, receding. 

S~e opened her eyes la ter lo look 
uµ mto the dim , cobwebby rafters of 
a .basement. Ligh t from a small, high 
window fell across the room. Her 
\'.'hole body ached . She tried to move 
ar:d saw that she was bound to a cot 
\\'1th heavy ropes. 

Then she remembered. It wasn't 
a d r~am. It was re.a l. She re
~em ered dri ving to Monterey stop
~mg when she saw the man 'in the 
I oad. She remembered the b lack cloth 
o~er her head, her struggle the smell 
o chloroform. Her firs t t hough t was 
on<! of tha~kfulness that the jewels 
~v~re not with her. If the jewels were 
,a e, ther e was still hope 

Cautious!y, she look~d around. 
Tt~~e was a long coun t.er at one end f b e room, fitt·ed up as a chemis t's 
ta borator~. There were beakers test 
u es, a Jet for flack heat and b, h' d 

the counte e m 
In th r rows of reagent bottJ.~s 

e center of the r - · 
table with f . . oom was a small 
' t out chairs drawn around 
J . 

One hand was f . 
tried to loosen 11 ee t a~d Kathryn 
w hich bound .a mo m the rope 
h h 

hei · After what seeme d 
ours, s e succeed d . 

She · e m untying it. 
twisted and turned t . 

loosen the ' rymg to 
ropes At las t h 

ceeded. She sat . up h. s e suc-
free Th . • pus mg her se lf 

. en she Jumped up looking 
a round ca utious ly. Suddenly' a d . 
opened Sh t 001 

. e urned swiftly to face 
two maskecl fi gures in b ' I b .ac < ro es, 
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a nd t he sh in ing ba rre l of a r evolver. 
She caught her breath sharply. 

"Admirable! Most admirable!" sa id 
the taller one in a mocking tone. Kath
ryn learned to know his voice, high
pitched and thin,almos t like a wom
an's. 

"J ust think," said the other in a 
ha rsh voice, "our guest might h ave 
l·eft us. Tha t's gratitude for you." He 
laughed unpleasantly. 

Kathryn named the two in her own 
mind. The ta ll one she thought of as 
the Beetle, the short, ha rsh-voiced 
one as the F rog. 

The two men moveel s lowly, delib
e rately toward her. She looked around 
hastily. There was no way to escap::!. 
She stood watching them, her chin 
ra ised slightly. 

"Spunky," said the Beetle. 
"We'll take it out of her," said the 

Frog grimly. 
" Sit down," commanded the Beetle . 
Kathryn obeyed and the men dre\\' 

chairs close to her. 
" We're going to have a little talk , 

sister , and if you give us the right 
answers, you can be fre e as the 
ai r ... " 

"But if not ... " the F rog inter-
r upted. 

"If not " said the Beetle, waving the 
revolver 'sugges tively, " we ' ll just keep 
you till you do." . 

"So if you like your freedom," said 
th:! Frog, "you'd better co-operate. 
Firs t question , where is the emerald
d iamond necklace?" 

Kathryn looke d a t the beady eyes 
g linting th rough the holes in the 
mask . Suppose she reached up su~
d·enly and tore the mask from his 
face? But the silver barrel of the re
volver looked like bus iness. This was 
reality, not a dream. Fantastic though 
the figures might appear, the cruel 
eyes gleamzd malevolently. These 
were crimina ls w ho would probably 
s top at noth ing-evne murder. 

She made no re ply, play ing for 
time. 

"Won't talk ?" asked the Beetle. 
"\lve've ways to make you ta lk," 

said th-e ha rsh \·oice of the Frog. 
Kathryn looked from one to n~e 

other . This could not happen. This 
could not happen to h{)r. She froz2 
w ith horror as the Frog moved to
ward her shoved her a rm behind her 
a nd turn~d it slowly. She felt the pain 
lik·e a white fl ame. She caught her lip 
between he r teeth to keep from cry
ing out. 

"Let h er go," ordered the Beetle. 
The Frog r e leased h ::!r but the m en 

were not through. The gruelling wen t 
on, it seemed for hours. The r oom 
echoed with shouts, "Where is the 
necklace . . . the necklace . .. the 
necklace." 

Then w ithout further word the men 
le ft h er, d isappear ing through the 
door they ha d entered. K athryn heard 
a bolt slide into place. She waite d un
ti l the foots teps could no longer be 
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heard and then began a minute inves
tigation of her qua rters. 

She saw that she was in an apart
ment. The kitchen was little more 
tha n a closet with no outside window. 
There was a two-burner gas plate, a 
tiny sink with a single faucet, a small 
e~ectric r efri gerator a nd a cupboard. 

As Kathryn stood there she heard a 
running. scamp2r ing noise. She lis 
tened carefully. Mice! Mice in the 
walls. She pulled a string which put 
en a light suspended by a cord in the 
cent.er of the kitchen. She opened the 
refrig·zrator a nd saw that it was 
!:locked with food ; milk, a bak ed h am, 
canned vegetable and fruits for sal ad, 
canned toma to juice. 

She tried another door a few fee t 
away from the kitchen. The door 
oe·ened in to a small room not much 
l~r&er tha n the single bed which was 
in it. The bed was full y made, the 
co\'ers thrown back, the sheets crum
pled. Someone had slept in it! She 
looked around the room but the only 
ope ning was a ventilator, high in the 
wall. It had wooden shutte rs and a 
screen tacked on the inside. A door 
from this room opened into a small 
bath w ith a shower. The shower , too, 
had but one faucet. Kathryn shivered. 

Return ing to the larger room, K ath
ryn climbed on a chair a nd looked out 
the window. The window was cov
ered on the outside with an iron grat
ing. The land which met her eyes was 
fl at a nd barre n. In the d ista nce was 
a long li ne of eucaly ptus trees. There 
was no house vis ible, nor was th ere a 
s ign of any road. 

She tried the door through which 
ti~·::? masked figures had entered. It 
was securely locked. She threw h er 
s lender weight against it but the door 
was as solid as the wall. 

Then she sa t down to th ink. By now 
John must have her let ter. He would 
have tried to d·zli \·er the necklace a nd 
fa:led. He would go to the a pa r tment 
to see her a nd the clerk would give 
him the letter. P erhaps he had tried 
to phone her a t Mont·erey. P erhaps 
by now he wou ld have talked with 
Gerald or Roxanne a nd they w ould 
ha\·c told him that she had not 
reached Monterey. 

What would John think of her ? 
Would he th ink she had lied about 
the whole th ing or would !':·::! th ink 
someth ing had happened to her? 
Would he notify the police? T he po
lice! K athryn covered her face with 
her hands. She d id not want to see 
the polic-e . She did not want to ta lk 
to the police! Nol again ! E\·er! 

Had Pa ul Ames been honest when 
he warned her? Or had she s tepped 
neatly into a trap he had la id for h er ? 

Was Paul another Yictim in the long 
Jin·z of v ictims which had dogged her 
footsteps since her marriage to How
a rd? Lies and thievery, gambl ing, 
e\·cn murder a nd suicicl·z. 

Her firs t suspicion ha d been Sabra 
Kingsbmy. Twice she had caught Sa -

bra going through her desk. How glib
ly Sabra had excused her self. She 
would have discharged h er on the 
spot if Sabra had not begged so piti
fully to be ke pt. 

She had been a shamed then to be so 
suspicious. But perhaps her suspicions 
had been well-founded. Paul's mes
sage had seemed to indicate that they 
were. But perh aps P a ul was the trai
tor ? How tenible to be constantly 
suspicious of your friends. H ow ter
rible to be betrayed by one you have 
trus ted! 

K a thryn jumped up. Th es.e thoughts 
would drive her mad! She began 
again to carefully survey h er quar
ters. Perhaps some way of escape had 
been overlooked. There must be 
some way she could get out. It was 
horrible to b e held in this dark place. 
What _sor t of a house was it? Did 
someone live above? She l istened 
carefully but heard no sound. She 
climbed on a chair and knocked on 
the ceiling, but there was no answer. 

She opened the window and called 
across the dismal, flat expanse, 
"Hello! H ello! Help ! H elp!" But only 
h er own voice floated back to her 
from the solitary wastes. She pushed 
agains t the iron bars until her 
strength was exhausted. 

The sun had already set and dark
n ess was swiftly settling over the 
land. She turned again to t he room 
and it seemed full of sinister shadows. 
She shivered sl ightly, snapping on the 
electric switch near the door. A single 
electric glob e in the ceiling gave a 
meage r light. 

She f·elt fa int and realized that it 
was close to twenty-four hours s ince 
she had eate n anything. The heat 
from the gas stove and hot tea were 
welcom e warmth. She cut a slice of 
ham a nd opened a can of fruit salad. 

Drinking h er tea, she listened for 
approaching footsteps. But there was 
no sound except the wind beating 
against the s ide of the house and now 
and then a banging as of a loose shut
ter. 

She washed h er dishes and put the 
food away carefully r.zme mbering the 
mice she had hea rd in the wall. Then 
drawin g her t weed coat closely 
around her a nd taking a blanket, she 
curled up on the cot. She had left all 
the lights burning for t he litt le secur
ity they offered. She thought only to 
rest but she was so exhausted t hat in 
a lmost no time she was sound asleep. 
She awoke to the dim light of morn
ing a nd the sound of rain. 

She stood u p, looking a round. The 
e lectric lights still burned, the door 
of the little room was still open an d 
the bed unoccupied. E\'erything was 
just as she had left it a nd there was 
no sign of any one having been there. 

Once more she made the rounds. 
looking for a way of escape. But the 
door was securely Jocked a nd the win
dow was impregnable . 

(To Be Continued ) 
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-------------------
Pacific Conference 

------------··------
Dedication of New Basement and 
Classrooms, Startup, Washington 

A dedication service and open 
house were held at the Startup Bap
t ist Church, Startup, Washington, on 
Sunday afternoon, Dec. 30th. The oc
casion was the culmination of a 
building p rogram which began on 
Sept. 1st with the excavation of a new 
basement under the main auditorium 
of the church. This has provided our 
Sunday School with the six new 
classrooms with movable partitions 
dividing them. 

The basement is constructed with 
cement block walls and cemen t floor 
and the partitions are made of ply
wood. While t he main cement work 
was done by a cont ractor, over 900 
hours of voluntary labor were do
nated. 

Once a month the Sunday School 
holds a building fund offering which 
has been used to purchase 36 new 
folding chairs and electrical fixtures 
for the rooms. The Missionary Guild 
purchased all the pain t and were re
sponsible for the pain ting. Members 
of the building committee who faith
f ully performed their duties wer e 
Mr. J ake Keck Mr. Ed Rappuhn, Mr. 
G. Mehrer, Mr. Bernard Witte, Mr. 
Har old Erdman, Mrs. Adolf Hieb and 
Rev. Walter Dingfieid. 

Esther Cra in, Church Clerk. 

Trinity Church, Portland, Ore., 
Welcomes Education Director 

On Sunday evening, J an. 13, follow
ing the evening ser vice a r eception 
was given by Trinity Bapt ist Church, 
Por tland, Or·egon, and its various or
ganizations for Rev. George Breit
kreuz, who has begun his w ork as 
Director of Christian Education in the 
church, and his wife. At the morning 
ser vice Brother Breitkreuz preached 
his opening message based on Romans 
12: l. At the re cept ion in the evening 
representatives from the church, 

Bible School, choir, women's groups, 
Baptis t Men, and C. B. Y. groups 
bro~ght welcoming speeches. The 
choir a lso sang and a girls' trio ren
dered a musical number. A poem of 
welcome was read by Mrs. Earl 
Hawks which depicted a bit of the 
life 's history of Mr. Breitkreuz and 
his wife. P astor George and Esther 
have won the hearts of our people. 

On Sunday evening, Jan. 20, sev
eral of the young men of our church 
~ho are preparing for fulltime Chris
tian service brought the messages. 
They are the br·ethren Milton Zeeb 
Bob Cahill, and James Sayler. Bob 
Patton, president of the Oregon Ba p
ti~t League, also gave a testimony. 
Milton Zeeb and Bob Cahill plan to 
study at our seminary at Sioux Fa lls, 
South Dakota . 

J ohn Wobig, Pastor. 

Inspirational CBY P rog1·ams at 
Gr ace Church , l{elowna, B.C. 

On Sunday, Dec. 23, the C.B.Y. of 
the Grace Baptis t Church, Ke lowna, 
B. C., pre:;ented its a nnua l Christmas 
program. The youth choir rendered 
several Christmas a n thems. Mrs. J. 
B. K ornalewski, our p astor's wife, 
chose "The Gleams of a Candle" a s 
the them·e of a brief message. A pan
tomime featuring the Nativity Scene 
highlighted the e vening. 

The young people of the Fa ith Ba p
t ist Church in Vernon, B. C., re
sponded fa vora bly to our invitation 
by attend ing our Chris tmas pa rty, 
he ld in the church parlors on Dec. 26. 
An e vening of games was brought to 
a conclusion w ith refreshme nts, fo l
lowed by devotional f ellowship. 

The society held its banquet and 
election of officers in the latter month 
of the yea r. Benno Bonney, Walter 
H a it, a nd E velyn Dietz were re
elected , r espectively, as presiden t, 
vice- presiden t a nd secreta ry. Our 
pre~·ent mem bership s ta nds a t 40 
members. 

Agai n we a1·e suppor ting a s tudent 
missionary in the Cameroons, A frica, 
as our proj ect for this year. 

Ingrid Korthals, Reporter. 

Youth choir of th e Grace Baptist Church , Kclowna, British Columbia . 
L!'ft ( front row): Waller Hait, director, a nd Elizabeth Schul tz, p ianisL On t h e ext rem e 

r ig hl is Ben no Bonney, presid ent. 
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------------------· 
Southwestern Conference 

Strassburg Church, Kans., Holds 
Farewell for Pastor's Family 

A farewell supper and reception 
were he ld a t the Strassburg Baptist 
Church n ear Marion, K an sas, on Mon
day ev·ening, J an. 14, in honor of Rev. 
and Mrs. L. B. Hinz a nd th eir tw o 
daughters. Mr. Hinz has accepted 
t he pas torate of t he Central Ba ptist 
Church of Waco, Te xas. 

A shor t program was held w ith 
H a rvey Kruse acting as chairman. 
Milton S tenzel spoke words of appr·e
ciation for the work which had been 
accomplished during the ministry of 
Brother H inz. J ake Stenzel spoke in 
behalf of the Sunday School. Roy Vo
gel spoke for the choir in which Mrs. 
Hinz, Maxine and LaVonda took an 
active part. De nnis Seifert spoke in 
behalf of the C.B.Y. Fellowsh ip. Mu
s ical numbers were rendered by sev
er al men's quartets, the Men's Chorus 
anc~ a duet by J uanita Kelsey a nd Na 
omi ~tenz·el. . T he church presented 
the H1:iz fami!y with several p ieces 
of Nontake china . 

It is w ith deep regret that we see 
t h~ pastor and h is family leave our 
m idst. They w ill be sorely mis$ed by 
t he church a nd communi'ty W . . 1 . G d ' . e a1 e 
w 1s 1mg o s richest blessings u pon 
t hem as they g~ to their new h ome 
and fie ld of service in Texas. 

Mrs. Roy Vogel, Reporter. 

·-----·------------
Northern Conference 

-------------------
P~stor's Farewell Reception at 
Fust Chu rch, Leduc, Alberta 
. F or the First Ba ptist Church at Le 

uuc, A lberta, Dec·ember 30 was n ot 
only the last Sunday of the year bu t 
als.o t he last Sunday for Rev.' a nd 
Mis: J. C. K raenzle1"s stay with us 
During the m . · c • • 01 nmg worship ser vice 
we observed Holy Communion A new 

l
memb.er was welcomed in to t h·" fel-
owsh1p of our church -

FolJowing a fel l ow~hip d ' . . 
the church .1 . . inner in 
was held ya1 01 s, a fa rewell service 

. m honor of Mr. and Mrs 
K1 a·enzler . Bernard Fillenbe d . 
con t d . rg, a ea-

•.. ac ,e ~as chairman . All of the or-
garn zat.on,, W·ere represent I in ex
pres£111g words of grali t dee 
pastor and h is wife. u e to our 

Rudolph Ohlma n anoth.or deacon . 
pr~scnted the Kr~enzlers- with a 
chime clock on behalf of th h . h 
Mr~ Krae 1 e c u1c . 
f. "· C' nz ~r also received gifts 
~om. the ~ewmg Circle and Woman's 

. \s1s1bonar:;: Union , where her £·ervices 
w1 · e missed. Rev J . , 
final me·"ti i g 1 . · · C. K iaenzler s 
evrnin.., -a t, 1~1 e was ~he follow ing 
\" . • out Watch rnght Service 
'v e wish them God's 11 . · 

continue serving him i?nesss1ng as they 
umner, Ia. 

S. Verna Straub, Reporter. 
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Christmas and Week of Prayer 
Observances, Valleyview, Alta. 

The festive Chr istmas ~;.eason in the 
Ba pt ist Church at Va lleyview, Alber
ta was ob~erved with great b lessing. 
w'e had three speci al programs. The 
young peop!e and choir pre.sented 
th~ir program on Dec. 16. T his was 
mostly musical w ith a play, "I' ll Be 
Home for Chr istmas," also given. On 
the following week-end the Sunday 
school programs were held, one in 
English and the other in the German 
language. 

o ur annual meeting has been held, 
a nd we are glad to report that prog
ress has been noted in all depart
ments. The new officers were installed 
on the fi rst Sunday in the new year . 

Th e n ewly dedicated , SiS,000 edifice or the Ripley Bou levard Baptist Chur ch , 
Alp ena , Michigan. 

The Week of Prayer was observed, 
and, in spite of the very cold weather , 
our attendance was very encouraging, 
with the lower auditorium filled al 
most every n igh t. Our hear ts have 
been blessed as we followed the 
theme t ha t was ou tlined for us by the 
denominational headquar ters office. 

David Un rau, Pastor. 

Cantata and Baptism at McDer
mot Ave. Church, Winnipeg 

To make the meaning of Chr istmas 
clear er to us, the choir in the McDer
mot Avenue Baptis t Church, Winni
peg Manitoba, presented a can tata, 
"Th'e City of David ," on Sunday, Dec. 
16 with George Berthin conductor. 
The ex pression in the music as it 
took us back to the beginning of crea
tion, the downfa ll of mankind into sin 
and t he fulfillmen t of God's promise 
to send a Redeemer, enrapt us. As the 
fina l stra ins of "Unto Us a Child Is 
Born" died away, we could not help 
feel ing that this fulfilled promise 
brought a tremendous change to this 
wor ld of ours in giv ing hope to a 
fa llen race. 

On Dec. 30th our pastor, Rev. H. J . 
Waltereit, had the rewarding privil
ege of baptizing 21 candida tes on con
fess ion of their faith in Christ. We 
pr ay that they w ill be staunch wit
nesses, r·epresenting Christ- the only 
hope of the world ! 

Miss E. Redlich, Reporter. 

Christmas and Watclmight 
Services at Janzen, Sask. 

On Sunday evening, Dec. 23, the 
Baptist Church of Fenwood, Sask., 
had a Candlelight Service, "What t he 
Cand!es Say," in w hich t he church 
choir and a Boys' and Girls ' Choir 
par ticipated. The highlight of the 
Chr istmas season was the Sunday 
School program on Christmas E ve in 
which the CBY also par ticipated by 
presenting the Christmas story from 
prophecy to the birth of the Christ
child in Scripture readings, songs and 
pictures. 

The Sunday School, Ladies' Mis
s ionary Society, the CBY a nd the 
church each had an allotted time in 
our Watchnight Service on Dec. 31. 
The CBY presented the play, "Miracle 
At Midnight ," during their time on 
the program. Later we gathered about 
the Lord 's Table " in remembranc·e of 
him" who gave us l ife eternal. 

During the Prayer Week from J an
uary 7 to 11, we felt t he presence of 
the Spirit of God as we meditated on 
the Christian and God, the Lord J esus 
Christ, the church, the family and the 
world, as we joined our hear ts and 
\'Oices in prayer. 

Eldon L. Janzen, Pastor. 

All reports MUST be limited to 
li5 words. P lease keep your reports 
brief. Sen d U1 em punct ually ! 

EDITOR. 

Th e choir of th e McDermot Avenue Baptist c h urch, Win n ipeg. i\lanitoba. with Geo rg e 
Berth in (cen ter , front row) as d irector ancl Margaret Stober as organ ist. 
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Ripley Blvd. Baptist Church 
Build'g Dedicated, Alpena, Mich. 

Sunday, Dec. 9, 1956, was a mem
orable day for members and fr iends 
of the Ripley Blvd. Baptist Church, 
Alpena, Michigan, as we dedicated 
our new edifice in God's holy Name. 
The Ladies' Mission Sodety sponsored 
t.he Silver Tea held during Open 
House on Saturday evening, and also 
the buffet supper on Sunday. A t 
t ractive ded ication programs were 
presented to ·everyone including hin 
torical facts and other items of inter
est. 

Rev. Aaron Buhler of Lansing, 
Michigan, was the guest speaker for 
the Sunday services and throughout 
the week. T he church was filled to 
capacity for the impressive dedication 
service on Sunday afternoon. The 
pastor Rev. Eric K uhn, led the con
gregation in the service of dedication, 
followed by an inspiring message by 
Mr. Buhler on the topic, " For the 
P eople Had a Mind to Work." 

This church edifice would never 
have been a reality without the labor 
of love, gifts, and faithfulness of our 
pastor, R ev. E. K uhn, the church 
members and friends. Approximate
ly $75,000 will bring the building to 
completion with an indebtedness of 
$12,000. May we consecrate ourselves 
anew, and cont inue to hold forth the 
Word of Life! 

Mrs. Omer S . Turnbulll, Report-er. 

Favewell for Rev. and Mrs. H. R. 
Schroeder at Chicago, Illinois 

Rev. and Mrs. Henry R. Schroeder 
were honored with a farewell service 
on Dec. 30 by the members and 
friends of the East Side Baptist 
Church, Chicago, Ill. Th·e gathering 
was for a twofold purpose: to show 
our appreciation to our pastor for his 
e ight years of service to our church 
and community and to honor him on 
his retil·ement from the active min
istry . 

Their son, Milton, pastor of the 
First B aptist Church of Jacksonville, 
Il l., was the princ ipal speaker of the 
evening, and R·ev. Fred Sonnenberg 
and the chtll'ch moderator, Millare\ 
Hunt, were in charge of the program . 
Our sister churches in the Chicago 
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area, all departments of our church 
and all neighborhood churches were 
re pre&ented and expressed their ap
preciation and best wishes. 

The last service which Brother 
Schroeder conducted as pastor of our 
church was the New Year's Eve 
Candlel ight Service at which time he 
baptized thre e converts whom he had 
watched grow up in the Sunday 
School, namely: Sharon Klein, K aren 
Schauer and Paul Freiwald. 

Mrs. Ralph Schauer, Reporter. 

Chicago's East Side Church Wel
comes Rev. Fred Sonnenberg 

The members and friends of the 
East Side Baptist Church of Chicago, 
Illinois, welcomed Rev. and Mrs. Freel 
Sonnenberg and their daughter, Char
lene, at a reception on Thursday eve
ning, January 24. 

Dr. Martin L. Leuschner was the 
principal speaker on this occasion 
with Rev. J oe Sonne nberg of the Fos
ter Avenue Baptist Church in charge 
of the service. Many good wishes 
were extended by our neigh borhood 
and sister chur ches, including a won
derful letter from Rev. and Mrs. H en
ry Schroeder, now of St. P aul, Minn. 

Seldom does a church have the op
portunity as we at the East Side 
Church have had to come to know a 
pastor as co-pastor and choir director, 
Sunday School teacher and youth di
rector before extending a call to him. 
We believe that with Brother Sonnen 
berg we can fulfill the Rev . H. R. 
Schroeder's parting wis h for us that 
we con tinue to go forward in the 
service and fellowship of our Lord. 

Mrs . Ralph Schauer, Reporter. 

., 

Youth Choi r of the First Baptist Church, 
Selfridge, North Dakota. 

in charge. An inspirational song serv 
ice was conducted . 

Special musical selections were 
supplie d by Mrs . Carr and a trio con
sisting of Miss Lorra ine Scheel, Mrs. 
Bert B lackmore and Mrs. L eslie Al
bus. T he four outsta nding points of 
Christian living were revealed unde r 
the letter "T."' Mrs. L eslie K a uffeld t 
spoke on "Tithing," Miss Elizabeth 
Scheel on "Talents,'' Rev. D. Carr 
on "Tongue" and Mr. Gerald K uehl 
spoke on "Testimony." Chaplain (Ma
jor) Les lie P. Albus closed the first 
por tion of this service with a brief 
address. Before the e n tering of the 
New Year 1957, we spent a blessed 
time in singing, praying and h aving 
the news of salvation brought to us 
by Rev. Frank Stone, the previous 
pastor of the Elgin St. Baptist Church. 

Mrs. Gerald Kueh l, Re porter. 

Rev. He rbert Schauer (right) of th e T urtle Lake Baptis t . Ch u rch, T urtl e Lake, N. Dak ., 
and 20 per sons whom h e h a d baptized and then r eceived into the church at the 

Watch n ight Service. 

Eastern Conference 

Watchnight Service for Three 
Congregations in Arnprior, Ont. 

On D ec. 31st the m embers and 
fr iends of the three congregations of 
Arnprior, Ontario, na mely, Elgin St. 
Ba ptist, Fi rst Baptist and Evangelical 
Uni ted Brethren churches, gathered 
for their a nnual Watchnigh t service 
held in the F ir st Bap tist Church of 
Arnprior. The ser vice opened w ith 
the chairman, Rev. Wa lter Schm idt, 
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Dakota Conference 

Nineteen Converts Baptized at 
Turtle Lake, North Dakota 

Members and friends of the T urtle 
L ake Bapt ist Church, Turtle Lake, N. 
Dak., can truly rejoice over various 
accomplishments in past months. A 
number of our boys and girls accepted 
Christ when they attended Cr ysta l 
Springs Camp in July. During special 
r eviva l meetings in Nove mber under 
the leadership of Rev. D. Fuchs, God's 

Volunteers and our pastor, Rev. Her
ber t Schauer, a number of adults ac
cepted Christ as their personal Savior, 
including three families of husband 
and wife . 

"We praise Thee 0 God, for Thy 
S pirit of Light" echoed within the 
walls as a n attentive audience as
sembled in our new sanctuary on 
New Year's Eve to witness an inspir
ing baptismal service which also 
served as a dedication service in that 
our baptistr y was being used for the 
fi rs t time. Gordon Schlafmann and 
L avern:> Haas, college students home 
for the holidays, led the s inging. Our 
pastor presented h is message, " What 
Does Baptism Teach?" After a song 
by the male quartet, there were 
br·eath- taking moments as the 19 can
didates entered the baptismal waters . 

There a re also golden memories that 
will abide of the communion service 
which followed when the 19 candi
dates and another person previously 
baptized received the ha nd of fellow
ship. 

Mrs. Reuben Bauer, Repor ter . 

Four Holiday Appearances by 
Youth Choir, Selfridge, N. Dak. 

The Youth Choi r of the First Baptist 
Church of Selfridge, N. Dak., which 
is comprised of 14 young people t rav
e~ed. 150 miles and presented' their 
Chnstmas ca~tata during the holiday 
season four different times. The can
tata, "A S ta r In the Sky,'' was di
rec:ted by the pastor, Rev. Bernard 
Edinger, accompanied by the pastor's 
l~-y.ear-old daughter , Mir iam at the 
piano. ' 

T he mu.sical group began their trav
e ls by gomg to For t Yates Community 
Church, which is a lso served by M r. 
Edmge r , to Presen t their music on a 
Sunday e.vening. The following Sun
day evenmg, Dec. 23, they presen ted 
the ~rogram at the home church of 
Selfndge. During the week following 
the group took to the road to inspir~ 
the pe?ple of the Mcintosh and Mc
Laughlin , South Dakota, Baptist 
Churches. La rge audiences were in 
a.ttendan.ce at most of t he presen ta
t 1o~s, w ith many words of commen
dation at the accomplishments of this 
group 
. Part of. the proceeds from the offer-
1_ngs received 'l._'ere given to t he cur
lent C.B.Y. proJect, wh ile others were 
used for the supplying of music for 
the group. 

Bernard Edinger, P astor. 

------ ------------
Northwf!stern Con/erencf! 

-------- ---- ------· 
Memorial Gifts at the Immanuel 
Church, Milwaukee, Wisconsin 

!he I mma nuel Baptist Church of 
M1l":'aukee, Wis., has star ted a Me
m?n al F und for those famil ies and 
fn ends who would rather make 
money contribution than buy flower~ 
for love d ones who have passed aw 
I n _December we had a total of $tJ'o 
w~1ch. was ~sect to purchase a tape re
cor cle1 ' a m1meoscope, a Chr istian flag 
and a n American flag which were 
needed. A ne w Pulpit Bible was a lso 
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bought. The tape recorder is a fine 
help in min istering to our old and 
shut- in folk, since they. can hear a 
complete worship service that ~as 
been recorded in one of our morning 
services. These gifts a re in memory 
of the late Arthur Beaudoin. 

A lighted picture of Christ in the 
Garden of Gethsemane was given to 
th<> church by the family of the late 
Er;a Groeschel. This lovely picture 
hangs in our Sunday School room and 
is an excellent reminder to pray, even 
as our Lord did and does . All these 
gifts have been dedicated to the wor k 
and the glory of God. 

Barbara Ha re, R epor ter . 

World Mission Conference Held 
at Buffalo Center, Iowa 

A World Mission Conference con
vened from J an. 6 t o 13 at the F irst 
Baptist Ch ur ch, Buffalo Center, Iowa. 
Mission fields were represented by 
m issionaries from the Philippines, 
Venezuela and Colombia, South 
America, the Came roons and Nigeria, 
Africa, and China. 

Meetings held every afternoon fea 
tured missionar ies from these coun
tri·es followed by discussion periods. 
Quest ions were answered concerning 
problems on the field and how we at 
home can be of gretater assistance. 
Evening sessions were well attended, 
as the missionaries told of their work, 
followed by films from the various 
fields . We were made to realize anew 
the great need to pray for God's serv
ants, the indigenous chu rches, and to 
pray forth labor ers into his harvest. 

Mr. R. A. Mathews of the China In
land Mission stated: "If a Christian 
will give one- half hour to p rayer in 
every 24, you need not worry about 
money for missions." Miss R uby Salz
man and Dr. M. L . Leuschner pre
sented the North American Baptist 
mission fields at our conference. 
These wer e wonderful days, and if 
you have never had such a conference 
in your church, p lan for one soon. 

Mrs. J oe Jurgens, Reporter. 

OUR FUTURE PASTORS 
(Continued from Page 12) 

ping- pong, and other table games is 
the scene of many pleasant hours 
spent in Chri stian fellowship. 

The studen t body is organized to 
promote a well balanced s tudent ac 
t ivity program. Don R ich, the p resi
dent of the S tuden t Council, serves as 
the s tudents' representative on the 
chapel committee. The social commit
tee seeks to promote one social fe l
lowship per month. An athlet ic pro
gram is sponsor ed by the student 
council which includes various s por ts. 

Because of t his practical p rogram 
which includes Bible study, church 
h istory, evangelism, and practical the
ology, bala nced with training in ac
tual preach ing situa tions the s tuden t 
is able to launch into his life'3 wor k 
with a r eaUstic grasp of his task. 
Upon graduation he has earned a po
sition of lead ership and responsibility 
in our g reat church fam ily. He 
emerges as one of our future pastor s . 

MARCH 7, 1957 

(Obituaries a re to be limited to about 150 
words. A charge of five cents a line is lllade 

for all obituaries.) 

lllR. CARL D. PORTH 
of Dallas, Texas. 

Mr. Carl P orth of Dallas, Texas, was 
born on August 2, 1879 in Austria. He came 
to th is country at th e age of seven and 
settled in the vicinity of Crawford, 'l'exas. 
H e moved to Dallas and for the Past 55 
y ea rs was an active leader in t~e Carroll 
Avenue Baptist Church. Forty-eight Years 
ago he was united in ma.r riage a nd the 
f ruits of th is fine Christian home were 
three sons. 

Mr. Porth was born again and baptized 
a t the age of twelve. His primary PUrpose 
in Jiie was to put the Lord Jesus at the 
center of every phase of h is l iie. 

This man of God is survived by his wife 
and th ree sons : Edmund C. Porth, Ray
mond A. Porth and Roland W. Porth, all 
of Dallas, and fi ve grandchildren . 'l'ru!y 
w e can say with the Apostle Paul : "Eye 
hath not seen, nor ear hear d, neitller have 
entered into the heart of man, the things 
which God hath prepare d f or them t hat 
love him." 

Carroll Avenue Baptist Church, 
Dallas, Texas 

DOUGLAS H. G ALLAGHER, Pastor. 

l\IR. FRANK H. SCHLICK 
of Lorraine, Kan sas. 

Mr. Fran k Herman Sch lick. of Lorraine. 
Ka nsas , was born 111 Koenigsberg, East 
Prussia , Germany, on April . 8, 1877 and 
passed away after a lmgermg illness in 
Ellsworth. Kansas, on D ecember 28, 1956. 
He was 79. He came to America when h e 
was 16: was converted and baptized at 18; 
and joined the Bap.t'st ch urch 111 Hulllph
r ey, Nebraslca. Moving to Creston, Nebras
ka , he h!!lped orga111zc ou r chu rch there. 
In 1909. he moved to a fann in K ansas and 
t ransferred his memb~rship to the F irs t 
Baptist Ch urch , Lorra 111e. 

In 1917, he m a rried Mary J acobson of 
D illon Kansas. who died in 1944. Surviv
ing a~e two children : Ruth (Mrs. Arthur 
Witt ) of Bison , Ka nsas; a nd Earl of Casa 
G rande, Arizona ; an d six grandch ildren. 
Funeral services were held in h is home 
church on Dec. 31 , 1956. Rev. Oliver K. 
Ringe ring of B ison read S cripture anct Jed 
in p rayer. H is pastor s poke on P aul"s 
word : "The time of my depa rture (unloos
ing ) is a t hand" (2 Tim. 4 :6 ). Burial was 
in th e Lorra ine Baptist Cem etery. 

Lorraine, K ansas 
HAROLD W. G IESEKE, Pas tor. 

REBECCA GIN GER 
of Anamoose, Nor th Dakota. 

Rebe cca Ga il Ginger of Anamoose N. 
Da k. . was born May .26, 1956 in Lin'coln 
Valley, N. Dak .. . and died Janua ry 8, 1957 
in a Minot hospita l. She rea ched th e age 
of 7 m on ths and 13 d ays. She leaves to 
mourn h er pa rents . J onathan and Viola 
Ginger; one b rother and 3 s is ters ; a nd her 
g randparen ts. Mr. and Mr s. Wm . . l<essler 
a nd Ka therin e Gmger. H er short lif e was 
c ut o ff: sh e is no more w ith us. The loy o r 
the parents lasted only a short t nn e. May 
the bereaved b e comfor ted i?Y the Lord of 
a ll comfort! T he unders igned br ough t 
comfor ting words m En glish. from J ames 
4 : 14 and in German from P h 1hpp1ans 4 :5. 

Anamoose, North Da kota 
A . KROMBEIN, Pastor. 

l\1RS. MARIA GNUSCHKE 
of Startup, Washington. 

Mrs. Mar ia G nuschke . nee. Flegge, of 
Startup. w ash., who was born 111 Berwalde. 
Germany. would have celebra te? 'her 82nd 
b irth day on the day of her burial, De cem 
ber 20th . but the Lord had called. her home 
on the 17th at a n ursing home 111 E v.erett. 
Washington. Several years after emigrat
ing to Kansas., she marn ed Sigmund 
Gnuschke in 1893. ~nd lhe!r home was 
b lessed by ten ch1lcl ren, e ight of . who~n 
survive. Her husband passed away 111 1931 

he1'e in Sta rtup which had been h er home 
s ince 1908. 

The a ccepta nce of J esus Christ a s Sav~ 
ior came to her in her youth, and in 1888 
sh e was baptized by Rev. Berneike. Short
ly after coming to Start up, she joined th e 
membership of the Startup Baptist Church . 
Her prayers an d her love f or God's people 
continued , even though her illness k ept 
her away from public worsh ip. S ervices 
were h eld a t t h e church , and the bur ial 
was next to her husband's plot a t the Sul
tan Cemetery. 

Startup, Washington 
WALTER DINGFIELD, Pastor . 

l\IR. JOHN C. MUELLER 
of Victor, Iowa. 

Mr. John C. Mueller, a farmer in the 
Victor, Iowa , community, p assed away J an . 
15 at his home, h is health h a v in g been 
fa iling the past year . A m em ber of the 
Victor Baptist Ch urch since 1888, he served 
as deacon for a number of years an d as 
Sunday School treasurer for 45 years. 

On Oct. 5, 1905, he was u nited in mar 
riage to Mayme Hoeffi in of Muscatine, Ia., 
and to this union two children w ere bor n. 
He is survived by his daughter, Mrs. Dor 
oth y H ill of E lmhurst, I ll., fo u r s isters : 
Mrs. Grace Friederichsen of Muscatine , 
la .; Mjss Katie Mueller. Mrs. Mary L ang
hein a nd Mrs. John R. Neveln, Victor. His 
parents, wife, a son and a siste r, Mrs. Au 
gust Bohstedt, p receded h im in death. 

Funeral services were held fro m t he Mc 
Anineh Chapel Jan. 17, with Mr. Arthur 
La ng of Ladora, l ay pastor, in charge . Mr. 
La ng, a nephew of the de ceased, b roug h t 
a message from I Cor. 15:6, using th e 
words. " . . . but some are fallen asleep." 

Victor , Iow a 
Mrs. Merwyn Betz , Corresponden t . 

MRS. JACOB J ESSER 
of W ashburn, North Dakota. 

Mrs. Jacob Jesser of Washburn , N . Dak., 
depar ted on Dec. 16, 1955 to be with her 
Lord. S he was born P auline G iedd on 
June 18, 1893, in Tripp, S . D ., the daug hter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Giedd. Sh e rece ived 
her educat ion th ere a nd came to Wash 
burn, N. Dak., w ith her parents in 1914. 

In her early youth sh e re ceived t he Lord 
Jesus as her Sa vior . t hen followed h im in 
ba ptism and was j oined to the T ripp Bap 
tist Ch u rch. While in Washburn she was a 
fa ith fu l member of the Washburn B aptist 
Church. On Nove mb er 29, 1919 she was 
married to J acob J esser at Washburn. 

In addition to her h usband, she is sur
vived by four d aughters : Mrs . V ictor (Vio
la ) Edin ger, Grand F orks, N. D.; Mrs. Al
bert (E velyn ) W agner; a n d Mrs. Lester 
(Ma bel ) Gus ta fson . both of Washburn ; and 
Mrs . K enneth (Ruth ) Klein , Carrington. N . 
D. ; and 12 gran dchildr en . Pas tors Otto 
F iesel a nd Emanuel Broeck el brought com
forting m essages in the E nglish and Ger
man la nguages. 

Wa shbu rn , North Dakota 
OTTO FIESEL, P astor. 

l\IR. AUGUST W. SNYDER 
or Pottstown , Pa. 

Mr . Au g ust \V. Snyd er of Pottstown. Pa., 
was b or n in Newark, N. J ., on Jan . 1, 185:! 
and passed to his e ternal reward on Jan. 
14, 1957 at the a ge of 105 years and 14 days . 
going considerably beyond the mark of 
threescore y ea rs a nd ten. I n his early 
youth h e came to W i.lm ington. Del .. where 
he was converted and joined the presen t 
F irst Ba ptis t Church o f E lsmere. 

For many years h e served as trustee and 
d ea con of the church. He maintained a 
k een interest in the church of his choice 
although he moved to Pottstown quite a 
n umber of y ears a go. Wheneve r donations 
were to b e made, Brother Snyder was 
ready lo give liberally. His wife, Mrs . 
E milia S asse . preceded h im in death 25 
years ago. Since m o ving to Pottstown. Pa .. 
he lived wi th h is daughter. Mrs. Nellie 
J ochen. who cared for h im w ith much Jove 
and d evotion. 

H e is sur vived. in addition to his d a ugh 
ter. by one son. Walter W.: 3 grandch il
dren. 14 great-grand children and 8 great 
great-gran dch.ildren. The fune ral serv ices 
were conducted by Rev. Lawrence T . 
Beers of P ottstown and Rev . Christian 
Peters. 

E lsmere, Delaware 
CHRISTIAN PETERS. Pastor. 
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STUDENT TESTIMONIES 
(Cont inued from Page 7) 

temptations of this call will certainly 
require s p i r i tu a 1 encouragement 
through the coming years in order 
that the goal of seeing Christ in the 
armed forces might not be swallowed 
up in the "professionalism" of the po
sition. All of your prayers will be 
graciously coveted by me even as you 
pray for your "other" missionaries. 

CHRIST IN THE SUNDAY 
SCHOOL CLASSROOM 

By JOYCE RINGERING 
of Bison, Kansas. 

THAT "We Would See J esus" in the 
Sunday School classroom is sure

ly the first and ma in purpose of the 
Sunday School. It is to this end that 
we have lesson materials which have 
been carefully chosen. These mate
r ials, properly used, will help us to 
see Jesus and his will for our lives. 

Also we choose our teachers that 
we may see Christ in them. Unless 
our teachers are f ully yielded to 
Christ, their teaching will be in vain. 
How often we hear the quotation: 
"What you are speaks so loudly that 
I can't hear what you say." This 
should be true of our Sunday School 
teachers as well. 

We train our teachers that they may 
be able better to use the materials 
that have been chosen. Increased 
knowledge of the Word of God is very 
important, but not to be forgotten is 
learning how to teach this Word to 
others. We would train our teachers 
so that we may see J esus in the ir 
teaching. 

Even wi th carefuily chosen mate
ri a ls and consecrated, well -h"a incd 
teachers, we will see Jesus in our 
Sunday School classrooms only as we 
ourselves come in the attitude of ex
pectancy. If we enter with a prayer 
for our teacher and classmates as we ll 
as for ourselves, we will see J esus. 
He has promised: "For where two or 
three are gathered together in my 
name , t here am I in the midst of 
them" (Matt. 18:20) . 

JESUS AS THE HEAD OF THE 
HOUSE 

By J OHN WOLLENBERG 
of Onoway, Alberta. 

HAPPY, harmonious, godly homes 
a re a grea t necessity in this world 

of ours. We need homes t hat are in
fluenced and upheld by J esus as the 
H ead of every house . The Christian 
family should find time to gathe r and 
to have fellowship with the "Head" 
of the home. However, we find that 
the family alta r is sometimes consid
ered "old fashioned and out- of-date ." 
It is in the home w here delinquency 
has its origin, and t he only solution to 
this problem is placing Jesus as the 
Head of the home. 

J esus is the true example of 
When Christ came into contact 
people, they were changed. 

love. 
with 
That 
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sam e a ttrac tiveness a nd in fl uence is 
st ill as power fu l today as when he 
wa lke d th is earth. He can and w ill 
make a difference in our homes even 
today, if we but ask him to come in. 
Under his guidance and leading, t he 
Chris tia n home will again become a n 
influentia l, happy and harmonious 
unit. 

If Chris t should knock a t the door 
of your home, would you let him in? 
Even as you already h ave asked him 
to dwell in your heart, make him the 
"Head" of your home . Would you be 
w illing to make room for him , will ing 
to conform to his pattern of liv ing? 
With Christ as the "Head" of your 
home, I am convinced t hat t he fami ly 
circle w ill be unbroken when we go 
to be with him . The n you can join 
with Joshua with this firm conviction 
and determination exclaiming: "As 
for me and for my house, we w ill 
serve the Lord!" 

MISSIONARY TRAINING 
(Continued from P age 10) 

the loathsome Chrysops that trans
mits filarial parasites and with them 
a ll th-e ugly symptoms of filariasis? 

And w hat about such problems as 
modern religous syncr e! ism, mission
ary oriental religions, the psychology 
of the Oriental and the positive values 
of Shintoism or Animism? What about 
the social and economic problems of 
oil-rich American Indians or the pov
erty - s tricken Spa nish - Americans 
caught in the meshes of Latin eccle 
s iasticism? 

SEMINARY TRAINING 

It is in these areas of problems and 
questions in which the average school 
fa ils to h elp t he m issionary s tudent. 
It fa ils because its classes are too 
la rge and its curriculum is mandatory 
to the extent that the needs of the in
d ividual student cannot be satisfied . 
I~1 contra.s t, the North Ame rican Bap
t is t Seminary, by m ea ns of small 
class~s, p~rsonal atten tion and organic 
relationship w ith its denominational 
churches and mission fields provides 
for both recognition of fie ld situation 
a.nd the need of personalized instruc
tion togethe r with a spiritual fellow
sh ip w hich is essentia l for tra in ing a s 
well as field service. 

c: T~us, our North American Baptist 
~emmary i:i .gene ral, and its Depart
ment of Missions in particula r is not 
n.1erely a training school of 'profes
s1.on al men a nd women b ut a commu
ni ty, ~ fe.llowship of s tudy, work and 
worship 111 w hich professional com
p.etence e.qua tes w ith the highest pos
sible a~h1evement, in which not only 
aca demic performance and .. 

I
. . prom1s111g 

qua 1ties a re recognized but . h . h 
the d"d ' 1n W IC can 1 ate's resources . 
adaptabili ty, charity a ncl d .' . col.m age, 
· t th . isc1p me go 
m o e makmg o[ his "F inal G l ,, 
a nd where t he honor of Cl . ' t rac ~ 
glory oC God count most. 1r1s a nd t e 

BAPTI S1' HERALD 


